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City's Annual Payroll For Labor

Helps EconomicLife Of Community
Operation of the municipal

government results ln a sub-

stantial labor payroll, virtually
all of which goes Immediately
into local trade channels and
contributes to the economic life
of the community.

During the fiscal year ending
last March 31, the city's finan-
cial audit shows that the total
sum of $41,357.96 was paid out
for salarlos and wages ln the

period.
In addition, other salaries

city officials on an annualCald amounted to $1,299, to
increase total outlay for sala-
ries to 42,J81.W a substantial
payroll. Salaries making up the
smaller total were: City at--

GospelMeeting

ContinuesAt

ChristianChurch
The gospel meeting In pro-gies-s

at the Christian Church
is gaming in interest ana at-
tendance with each service,
church leaders reported.

"Evangelist .Robert T. For-
rester Is bringing a series of
inspiring messages each even-
ing," the pastor, Guy Harris,
stated. Services will continue
nightly, including Saturday.

Subject, tonight (Thursday)
will be "Bible Teaching About
Judgment." Friday night, the
subject will be "Hell," and Sat-urda- y

night, "Htaven." Preach-
ing service Is at 8 o'clock each,
evenlmr.

All regular services will be
held Sunday: Bible School, at
9:46 a", m.f'Communion Service
at 10:45, and preaching service
at 11 a. m. on the subject, "In
Remembrance of Me."

Subject for the closing ser-vlc- o

Sunday night wilt be
"Christ Returneth."

S

Local Golfers

SlateMatched
PlayTourney

First matched play tourna-
ment for the new Haskell Coun-
ty Golf Courae has been sche-
duled, with membersonly eli-

gible to compete ln the four
flights planned.

Tournament play will begin
Sunday, June 14 and will run

Sunday,Juno 28. Prizes
of golf balls will be given to
three winners in each flignt

"lUverv crmvrlnrt Ear Unlit will Via cnmDoaed-- ,..,

underground

shoving

rent8

C
ion--.-

through

of from 12 to 16 nlavers.
Qualifying play will be held

all this week. All scores and
tourney entrance fee of $5 per
player should be turned in not
later than Friday night to M.
L. Blohm or R. C. Couch Jr.

$
Houston Couple
New Owners Of
PalomarLodge

Changeln ownership of Palo-
mar Lodge on South Avenue
E was announced this week,
with the modern motel being
purchased by Mr. and Mrs.
George Landtroop, formerly of
Houston, from Ray Gilbert of
Texas City,

Since June1, 1957, the motel
has been under managementof
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Correll of
this city. They will continue
ineir residence thereumu juiy
1.

MrM and Mrs. Landtroop have
moved to Haskell and will take
over active management of
Palomar Lodge.

, &

driving Of Cars
On 4ir Strip
Prohibited

Driving of automobiles on
Haskell's newly completed
plane landing strip' at the north
edge, of the city limits is pro-
hibited, city officials announce
od this week. '

"Motorists ar probably un-
aware that their cars can dam-
age the rtripto'.'tfie 'extent
tfiat a plane mtehap oouldroc-

cur," a uy 6'fficlal -- saldWn
commenting ort reports, that
cara wr IrWuritlyrlv on
the strip. -- -

If the practice continues;
motorists driving on the land-
ing strip will be subject to a
fine,, the official stated.

HASKELL VISITOR

n in noma of his sister ,ana
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torney, $600; city health offi-
cer, $75.00; mayor, $384.00;
and annual salaries of $60.00
each for four aldermen who
serve as street and finance
commissioner, fire and police
commissioner, park commls-slone- r,

and sanitation commis-
sioner.

However, municipal employ-
ees, like those in private in-
dustry, felt Uncle Sam's tax
bitc in the form of withholding
and social security deductions.

Total payroll in each of the
city's seven departments i3
listed below, followed by the
amount of withholding and
social security taxes:

General fund, $10,195.27;
withholding and social security,
$486.81

Park fund, $1,098,77; wilh-holdin- g

and social security,
$9.90.

Street fund, $5,466.75; with-holdin- g

and social security,
$382.98.

Fire fund, $2,842.05; withhold-
ing and sdcial security,

Police fund, $5,787.35; with-holdin- g

and social security,
$353.86.

Water department, $10,723.-25-;
withholding and social se-

curity, $2,014.10.
Sewer department, $5,273.62;

withholding and social security,
$95.48.

u.x , . j r -

The annual"salvation Army
fund drive kicked off. Tuesday
morning at the Highway Drive
In, where workers of the Has-
kell businessdistrict met for
breakfast,suppliesand informa-
tion on the campaign.

Tom Barfield, campaignchair-
man, reported the following
workers helping to insure the
successof this annual appeal:
H. E .Stephens, Jack Medford,
Huey Bledsoe, E. B. Love, Tom

Gale Is

GuestArtist On

Lions
A selection of piano numbers

presented by Miss Gale Wil-

liams, talentedAustin jnuslclan
and daughter of Mr. "and Mrs.
Al C. Williams, provided an en-

joyable program for the noon
meeting and luncheon of the
Lions Club Tuesday In the
tiicrViurnv Drive In.

Miss Williams, a student in
The University of Texas, is also
musical director for an Austin
television piogram, and has
been pianist for the production
of "Guys and Dolls" presented

6

In the civic auauwium i

Austin. She will also be pianist
In the forthcoming stage pro-

duction of "Annie Get Your
Gun" when it is presented in
Austin.

Miss Williams gave two se-

lections from "Guys and Dolls, '

a prelude by Gershwin, and
Rachmaninoff Rreludo in E
flat. Other numbers Included
'"Tenderly" and "The St.
Louis Blues."

Lion Theron Cahlll was pro
gram chairman tor me uuy.

Guests at the luncheon and
meeting were Dr. Temple Wil-

liams, Charles Branner, field
representative of The Solva-

tion Army, and Robt. T. For-rest- er

of Wautauga, Tenn.,
evangelist who is leading a
meeting now In progressat the
Christian Church.

Senior Teen-Ag-e

Club LosesTo
Super-Dog-s

In the opening gamefor Has-

kell's Senior Teen-Ag- e .base-.i-i
nm nlaved Monday

night at Stamford, the locais
the Super-Dog-s, 7-- in atok'v"' f thgn th score

Closer uumw -
Thcuib plays its next.three

eames at home, on the foUow- -

Friday night, June 12 Has--
"" ""

i- - ii m Hrnniiuiu 4j .

mhiir'inv nlc?ht. June 18

HaskeU vs. Stamford Super
Dogs

R. l. Lemmon ot - ,flrwTempi waTT weekend visitor

y j
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C. of C. Otters
$10 For Slogan
For Haskell

Could you use an extra $10?
Here's your chance to pick

up that much extra cash with'
just a llttlo bralnwork.

Tho Chamber of Commerce
wants a slogan descriptive of
Hoskoll a slogan In as few
words as possible that antlv
flt3 the community and its re
sources.

Abilene Is know as "The Key
City," Wichita Falls. "The
City That Faith Built," bM
Fort Worth is "Where the WesCi'at the courthouse who will
Begins" to name a few civic
slogans.

Send your suggestionto the
Chamber of Commerce,using
the blank form on Page 10 in
this issue of The Free Press;
Use as few words as possiblo,
but make them effective.

Judges will solect the moat
appropriate slogan, and its au-
thor will receive $10.

Send ln your slogan today,
as many as you wish to sub-
mit.

s

Singing Planned
At Central
Baptist Church

Singers and music lovers of
this city are Invited to attend
a Community Singing to be
held tonight in the new build-
ing of the Centra Baptist
Church.

The program will begin at 8
o'clock, announced Truett Cobb,
who is helping with plans for
the affair. "This will be our
first singing in the new build-
ing, and everybody is invited
he said.

SalvationArmy FundDrive

UnderwayHereTfeWsek

Williams

Program

nyw3Ri!--2

EKwiK.iv.itoki

Watson, Allen Rieves,Dee Lar-ne- d,

RajahHassen,Lavon Marr,
Hubert Bledsoe, Jetty V. Clare,
Henry Withers, Shady Lane,
Charles Bates, George Fouts,
Wallace Cox, Jr., Alvln Sher-
man, Bailey Toliver, Jewel By-nu-

Abe Turner, Jr., Bill Gat-ti- s,

Jim Turner, James C. Al-

vis, Merle Weaver and Mrs.
Ethel Lou Shelton.

The campaign, explained
Barfield, is county-wide- . In Rule
the drive Is headed by Mrs.
Lois Martin with A .E. Ball,
Frank Campbell, Morris Neal
and JamesMoore as team cap-

tains; chairman of the Roches-
ter campaign Is Charles Col-

lier; In Welnert, the Rev. W.
C. Tucker; and In O'Brien, S.
J. Reeves, Jr.

This Is a once-a-yea-r appeal
for funds to carry on the Sal-

vation Army's humanitarian
program both local and state-
wide. The people of Haskell
County have the opportunity to
help support the welfare work
of the Salvation Army; the
Summer Youths Camps, homes
and hospitals for un-we- d moth-
ers, disaster relief, prison pa-

role supervision, men's service
centers where uselesslives are
rebuilt, and the countlessdown-to-eart-h

servicesof the Army's
dedication to humanity.

$

RamsAnd Hawks

Out Front In

Little League
The Rams and the Hawks

continued their winning ways in
Little League play during the
past week, with two games
being rainea out.

Thursday and Friday even-

ing's gameswere cancelledbe-

causeof rain. Results in games
played:

Juno 8 Tigers 1, Rams 12;

Bears 10, Cats 9.

June 9 Cubs 4, Hawks 7;

Red Horses.22. Frogs 9.
Games Coming Up

June 11-- Cubs vs. Tigers; Red
Horses vs. Bears.

June 12 Rams vs. Hawks;
Cats vs. Frogs.

June 15 Tigers vs. Hawks;
Bears vs. Frogs.

June16 Cubs vs. Rams; Cats
vs. Red Horses.

PoniesDrop Two
Games;To Play
Munday Here '

The Haskell Poniesplay their
first home game tonight, when
they host the Munday team at
Fair Park Field, after dropping
two road games during the
past week.

TVmlght'B game gets under-
way at 7:30 o'clock, andwill be
the first encounterbetweenthe
tvisn tAfl-fYlS-

Last Thursdaynight, the Pon-

ies lost to Rule 6-- in a well-,playe- d

game at Rule. Monday
night, ey journeyed to Itoox

at the hands of he hes tm.

RegularMeeting
Of Commissioners
Is Brief Affair
. Regular mcetlner of Commls.
isioners Court Monday was one
of the briefest sssljms ln sev-

eral months, with mainly rou--
vuu? mantra cuiiung up ior
consideration.

Bills against the county and
various precincts were check
ed and approved for payment
'as a major routine court mat--

The court also approved the
employment of relief janitor

Vimrlr flllrlnrr tt. nnA..Ant.
nual vacation regular janl- -

'Moody.
Veterans Service Officer

Herbert Ray was granted per

1BCkWWWW " 71--

a

nr.
of

mission of the court to devote
his spare time to a private
.business venture, which he ex-

plained would not interfere with
ills duties in handling veteran's
affairs.

An increasefrom 1,000 to 1,- -

500 In number of persons ell-'gib- le

to receive surplus com-modltl- es

was authorizedby the
court.
' Countv Judpe Jim Alvis nre--
(sided for the court session,
Commissioners present were
Claude Ashley, Leon Newton
and Francis Blake. Commis-
sioner Louie Kuenstler of Prec.
3 was unable to be present.

0
ThreePaint Creek
"Girls Complete
NursesTraining
I Saturday night,May 30, mark-le- d

a very memorable event in
ithe lives of three Paint Creek
girls, Mina Griffith, Sandy
Earles and Judy Earles, who
are students of the Hendrick
Memorial Hospital School of
Nurslne in Abilene, received
their nurses' caps in a most
impressive ceremony. Jlev.
Hollls Yielding, pastor of the
Calvary Baptist cnurcn, aenv-"ce- d

the address.. Miss Beth
Harrington of the School' of
Nursine presented each of the

FR PRCSS

twenty-tw- o .girls their nurses'
caps after which each girl re-

ceived a Florence Nightingale
Lamp from Miss Beverly Hen-dri- x.

A reception followed in
the church fellowship hall.

Parentsand many friends of
the girls attended both the
cappingand the reception.Last
week Mina, Judy and Sandy
spent their summer vacation at
home with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Griffith and
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Earles,

Judy is a 1957 graduate of
Paint"Creek High School, at-

tending North Texas State
TeachersCollege in Denton this
past year. Sandy and Mina are
members of the 1958 Paint
Creek graduating class.

$

Ft Worth Man To

SpeakAt Lueders

Encampment
Dr. Charles McLaughlin of

Fort Worth, superintendent of
Baptist missions of Tairant
County, will be principal speak-
er for the District 17 day pro-
gram and annual Rally Day of
Lueders Baptist Encampment
at Lueders on Thursday, June
18.

The all-da- y meeting opening
at 9:30 a. m. will combine the
two events. People of the dis-

trict can plan to attend the
entire day or any portion that
is convenient. Lunch Mid sup-pe-r

will be served in the camp
cafeteria.

Dr. Laughlin will speaK at
11:50 a. m. and again at 8:05
p. m. Rev. LeRay Fowler of
Sweetwater,will speak at 3:45
p. m. District chairmen will
conduct the various conferen-
ces in the morning.

District board meeting, fol-

lowed by Lueders board meet-
ing, will be held at 1 p. m.
Baptist summer carnpa at Lue-

ders Baptist Encampment
grounds will be promoted by
camp leaders. Time is schedul-
ed for recreation, fellowship,
nwimmine and Inspiration.
r The morning will be devqted
to the District Day event,
which will be presided over by
Rev. Calvin Bailey of Hamlin,
district Vice president. Th
Rally Day prograHt win oeigin,

in the afternoon and be con-
cluded after the night service.
Di Frank iRoysi of Abilene,
program chairman, will pre-
side.

Summer camps will include
Intermediate GA camp June
22-2-6; YWA, June26-2- Junior
GA of Cisco. Haskell Knox,
Callahan and Sweetwater asso-ciatlon- s,

June 2; Junior
GA 'camp of Abilene, Jones,
Fisher and Stonewall associa-
tions, July -- ; Sunbeam,July
10; IntermediateRA, July 20-x-t!

JuRlar RA: July 27-3- 0;
-- -. - : t . j.wmu. Jwir
AuesMt J

UMeaernooa,
camp,

City AnnexesWarehouse
Tract Into City Limits
OperationOf CountyGovernment
CostsTotal Of $59,710In May

Operation of, county govern-
ment during May, 1959, cost
taxpayers a total of $59,712.78,
an average expenditure of $1,-92- 3

dally during the month,
according to the monthly re-
port of County Auditor R. A:
Coburn.

Total expenditures In May
were the largest for any month
this year, whle receipts for the
month amounted to $17,511.28.

Paymentson maturing bonds,
and interest, accounted for
$13,316 expenditures, with the

Haskell StoresTo

SponsorDollar

Day June16
Haskell merchants will fea--

ture a harvest of bargains on
Dollar Day, Tuesday June 16,
when outstanding values will
be offered by stores cooperat-
ing in the monthly sales event.

Special Dollar Day prices
will be in effect for the one
day only and the savings offer-
ed will make it worthwhile to
make a special trip to Haskell
In order to take advantage of
the bargains.

Watch for your copy of the
big Dollar Day circular to be
mailed and distributed this
weekend.Check the many bar-
gains offered for every mem-
ber of the family, then make
your plans to shop in Haskell
on Dollar Day, June 16.

Stores cooperating In Dollar
Day Include Perry's, Boggs &
Johnson, Bynum's, Slipper
Shoppe, Elma Guest Reday-t-o

Wear, Fashion Fabrics, Ben
Franklin Store, Neely Dry
Goods, FrazierRadio & Record
Shop, W. A. Lyles Jeweler, Co-field- 's

Dept. Store. The Per-
sonality Shoppe, The C & B
Store, Perkins Timberlake,
Jones Cox & Co., Hassen's,
ShermanFloor Co., Wheatley's,
Western Auto Store, Fabric
Shop, Lane-Felke- r, Fouts Dry
Goods.

s

City FrownsOn
Double Parking
On North Side

The growing practice of
double parking on the north
side of the square is becoming
moreand more of a headache,
city officals said this week.

If the practice persists, en-

forcement of the ban against
double parking will be resorted
to meaning a fine in the city
court for violators, a spoxes

Also,
cuy

parking arr"v'
the curb could De caueu iui
by the Highway Department,
since State Highway 24 Is rout-e-d

along North Street on
the north side of the square,
city officials pointed out.

IIERE FROM LUBUOCK
Mrs. Jane Patterson of Lub-

bock was a guest Monday In

tho home of her grandmother,
Mrs. A .Q. Gentry.

Lubbock Man Found Dead

Room Local Motel
C. Williamson, 62, of

2112 31st Street, Lubbock, was
found dead ln his room at the
Arrowhead Courts In South
Haskell about 8 a. m. Wednes-
day.

A doctor said Williamson had
apparently been dead since
around midnight Tuesday. An
Inquest to the cause
of death was conducted by
Justice of the Peace Merle
Weaver, assisted by Sheriff
Bill Pennington and District
Attorney Royce Adklns. Justice
Weaver said Wednesday after-
noon that circumstancesin-

dicated that death was from
natural causes.

Williamson was a salesman
for , Lubbock Steel Warehouse
Co., Inc., of Lubbock, and had
frequently stoppedat the local
tourist court.

Mrs. Bobbie Faires, owner
and manager of the , motel,
said Williamson had checked in
Tuesday afternoon. She discov-
ered the death when she went
to his room to call him at 8
a. m.

Investigating officers said
Williamson had evidenUy re-
tired for the night, then gotten
out of bed and at down in an
easv chair in the room. His
body, clothed in pajamas,was
lying on floor indicating
that he haa'ahunpe-erfanw-'
from the atuUr1. They theorised

remainder of May disburse'
mentsbeing for normal operat
lng expenses.

Receipts and disbursements
during the month were as fol
lows:

General Fund
BalanceMay 1, $12,308.09, re-

ceipts $542.25, total $12,850.34.
Disbursements:
Commissioners' Court Sec-

retary salary, telephone and
telegraph, stationery, office
supplies, notary bond, $208.33.

County Auditor Salary, as-
sistant .telephone and tele-
graph, $659.12.

Maintenance of Building
Maintenance, janitor salaries,
heat, power and lights, janitor
supplies, repair and replace-
ments, yard upkeep expense,
$890.57.

Professional Service Adver-
tising and publication, $27.00.

Education Telephone, $16.-8- 5.

Court Expense Prisoner
keep, groceries, jail cook, re-
moving garbage, $306.17.

Justice Court Inquests, vital
statistics, Prec. 1, 5, 6, $55.00.

Charity Cash, medicine, con--

(Continued on page 10)

5 New Residents
Listed Here
This Week

Five families are listed as
new residents of Haskellln the
survey made this week by the
Chamber of Commerce. The
newcomersare:

Mr. and Mrs. C. Saver-anc-e,

PM Highway, East Has-
kell.

--Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Connally.
'26V North 1st Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ray
Adams, Throckmorton High-
way, East Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Perry, 508

North Avenue H.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Owens,

502 North Avenue
S

HaskellFiremen
At Convention
In Ft Worth

The Haskell Fire Department
was well represented at the
annual convention of the State
Firemen and Fire Marshal's
Association held ln Fort Worth
and which ends today.

Attending the three-da-y ses-

sion were Messrs. and Mmes.
E. J. Stewart, Tom Watson,
Frank Reynolds, Jack Speer,
Sonny Reynolds. Anothergroup,
going Wednesday to take part
in the racing contests, includ-
ed Jim Byrd, J. B. Glpson,
"Rull" Barnett. Jim Alvis, Olen

man ior ine saiu. Arthur Mason,
parallel along

1st

Milton

establish

all

the

M.

B.

--&-

Kan

VISITS GRANDSON
IN CROWELL

Roy Oliphant spent Sunday in
Croweir, visiting his grandson,
Roy Don Oliphant of Tahoka.
Roy Don was spending t h e
week with relatives in Crowell
while his father, Dorsey Oli-

phant, was In the Tahoka hos-

pital.

In At
he could have been stricken
with a heart attack, causing
him to fall from the chair.

Everything In the room was
orderly arranged, investigators
snlri indicating that William
son was in normal health
when he dressedfor tied.

The body wa3 removed to
Holden Funeral Home. Wed-
nesdayafternoon the body was
carried to Rlx Funeral Home
In Lubbock.

Funeral service for Mr. Wil-

liamson will be held in Rix
Funeral Home Chapel, Lub-boc- k,

at 11 a. m. Friday.Burial
will be in that city.

Immediate survivors include
his wife, of Lubbock. The couple
had no children.

., 3

County Singers
To Meet Sunday
At Curry Chapel

JThe monthly program o the
HaskeU County Singing Con-
vention will be held at the
Curry Chapel Baptist Church
Sunday, June 14, beginning at
2:30 p. m.

Truett Cobb, president of the
singers organization,' said that
a number of good singers and
possibly severalquartetswould
bepresent.All singers and mu-
sic lover ' 'hvrmd to-- attend
and take part in til program.

10c Per Copy

NUMBER 24

The City Council, in regular
sessionTuesday night, granted
a request for inclusion of a
tract of land approximately
325x1000 feet into the city
limits, authorized the purchase
of a new Ford tractor for the
city, and approved for pay-
ment hills against the city in
the amount of $2,253.50.

Aldermen also reviewed a
financial report covering opera
tion of all municipal depart-
ments for the months of April
and May.

Annexation of the 325x1000-f- t.

tract of land into the city
limits was made at the request
of Buford Cx and Charles
Swinson, representing the new-
ly organized Haskell County
Warehouseand CompressCo.

The companyplans to build a
large cotton storage warehouse
on the tract, they explained to
the Council. Other improve-
ments are planned later, they
stated. City jvater lines in that
area will be extended to con
nect with the property to fur-
nish fire protection by means
of a sprinkler system, it was
brought out in the discussion.

Purchase of the Ford tractor
was authorized at a cost of
$1,875. It will be paid for by
the Sewer Department and will
be used jointly by the sewer
and streetdepartments,aswell
as other municipal departments
when needed.

The city has started opera-
tion of its spraying machine,
in a campaign to keep down
mosquitoes and files, city al-
derman were totd.

Mayor Ira Hester presided
for the Council session, with
City Seretary T. J. Arbuckle
and all aldermen present.

--4-

Weinert Coach

Jay Cox Takes . ,

PostAt Odessa
Jay Cox, faculty member

and athletic coach in Weinert
High School for the past six
years, has resigned his post
there and accepteda position
with Permian High School in
Odessa. In his new job, Cox
will be freshman basketball
and track coach, and will also
teach In the high school.

Mrs. Cox, who has taught the
fifth and sixth grades in Wein-
ert School, has alsoaccepteda
place with the Odessa school
system,and will teach physical
educationin elementarygrades.

Weinert School Supt. Douglas
Myers, in announcing Cox"s
resignation,expressedregretat
losing the two faculty mem-
bers. He praised Cox as a
coach, teacher, and active
worker in civic affairs, and
Mrs. Cox for her contribution
to the school and her interest
In the community's civic pro-
gram.

For five of the six yearsCox
has been with the Weinert
school, he has held theposition
of head coach. He has guided
the Weinert Bulldogs to two
district football titles, district
basketball championships, and
consistently high ratings in
track events. Cox is the son
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
(Seet) Cox of the Paint Creek
community.

Supt. Myers said that appli-
cations were now being accept-
ed for the two vacancies on
the Weinert faculty.

Two Business
ConcernsChange
Ownership

Two Haskell business estab-
lishments are under new man-
agementas the result of recent
businesschanges.

The Corner Gulf Station
north of the square on Avenue,
E formerly operated by Brooks
Middleton has beenpurchased
by Vernon Russ and Gerald
Harris, who are operating the
station under the nameof Gulf
Super Service. r.

In another change, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan C Wester purchased
the Campbell Produce Co., lot
cated east of the square on
North 1st Street, from Mrs
Homer Campbell. Name of the
concern has been changed to
Wester Produce by the new.
owners.

,

ChiropractorsAt
StateMeeting
In Brownsville

Dr. Gertrude Robinson' and
Dr. A, D. Stone, both of this
city, are in Brownsville attend.
lng the annual 'Texas State
Chiropractic conventioni

The meeting begins today
(Thursday) and continues
through Saturday.

SP
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing of any
firm, Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
upon being called to the attention of the publishers.

Old Saying Proves True
This year's wheat crop in Haskell and neighboring

--equities is an illustration of the truth, of the old saying that
this section of West Texas can "promise less and make more"
than any country on earth.

Because of lack of winter rains, most wheat growers
back in February and March considered the crop a virtual
failure, and those few brave enough to hazard an estimate that
five or six bushels per acre asoptimistic.

With the start of the harvest, the picture was changed
entirely, with producers and grain dealers hesitantto accept
the exceptionally high turnout as a reality. Hundreds of acres
of dry land wheat averagedfrom 16 to 20 .bushels per acre, with
a few scatteredfields running as high as 30 bushels.

Altogether, the harvest is expected to net producers
well over a million dollars, a pretty fair return from a crop
which had almost been chargedoff as a loss a few months ago.

Called SessionNearsEnd
The first called session of the 56th Legislature will end

automatically June 16.
At Austin they say it would be hard to find anyone

around the Capitol who would bet on the state's money prob-
lems being wrapped up by that date.

Senators began their work on the tax bills sent them
by the House with an air of deliberate calm. They even waited
48 hours before beginning heanngs to give everybody time to
ready his presentation. (This is the "tag" rule whereby if one
senator "tags" a bill, it cannot be heard except with 48 hours
notice.)

Main issue was a bill to raise new revenue for 1960-6- 1

spendingneeds. Gov. Price Daniel appeared personally before
the Senate State Affairs Committee in ,behalf of H. B. 7. This
b the House-passe-d bill to tax natural gas. interstate corpora-So-n

franchises, utilities, liquor, cigarettes, autos, etc.
Governor Daniel stoutly defended thebill on all counts,

but said he would not "feel hurt" if the Senatewanted to make
tome changes.

Inlustry spokesmenand chamber of commerce repre-
sentatives told the committee the bill would drive businessaway
from Texas.

Others complained that H. B. 7 not only would tax the
suae groups that have been hit before, but would hit some
Irani severaldirections at once.

Governor Daniel's reply to those arguments is that
tmmnffm should bear a portion of the tax burden to keep from
foiling it all "on the family budget," as in a general salestax.

How SoundIs A Dollar?
We've heard the old expression,"As sound as a dollar."

anrever, as a leaflet issued by the Manufacturers Trust Com-pmn- y

of New York points out, few of us have asked, "How
sound is a dollar" And the answer, obviously enough, is that
ihe dollar is as sound as our national economy.

So the booklet obsreves: "Our national economy is sound.
But there Is no assurance that it will remain that way unless

re think and act to make it so. A nation, like a person, must
"Jive within its means,' or it will soon be in trouble." And the
ame is true when it comesto state and local governments.

There is endless discussion about the federal budget
Vrhether it will be balanced, unbalanced,or whatever. No doubt
a great many people think this is a matter far removed from
them, a problem which can be left to the people in high office
whoseduty it is to deal with great affairs But the truth is that
the federal budget is of the most direct personal Interest to
everyone in this country. Deficit spending which follows un-

balanced budgets is the primary cause of inflation. So deficit
spending the failure of the nation to live within its means-redu- ces

the value of every dollar you earn, and erodes your life
insurance, your retirement pension, and all other savings.

The government is a reflection of the desires of the
people. If the people want and demandeconomical government
government living within its means-- and make their wishes
known, they will get it If they want spendthrift government,
they will get that. Theseare the only two choices.

Haskell County History
Years Ago June 13, 1939

Eleven members of the Has-
kell fire department are in
Harlingen attending the State
Bremen's Convention In the
group are Chief Jesse L. Co-
llier, A. D. McClintock, Riley
Pitman, R. A. Hays, Charlie
Bedwine. Frank Reynolds, Ce-

cil Bradley, C. W Johnson.
Raul English, Hut Pitman and
P. G. Kendrick.

Miss Elizabeth Middleton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ching Middleton, has been se-

lected as Haskell's sponsor at
the annual Cowboy Reunion to
be held in Stamford July 3--

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burleson
and children oMVaco are visit-Ja-g

her parents', Mr. and Mrs.
3ohn A. Couch.

Ed Bookout of Munday has
purchased the bakery estab-
lishment on the north side of
the square from Ed Hill, own-- j
er and operator of the concern

i tor th past year.
The Commissoners Court

1ms appointed a six-memb-

--board of directors for the new
Haskell County Hospital, now
nearinsr completion. County
Judge J. C. Davis Jr. will be
xduurman ex--officio of the
"board, which has members
JohnW. Pace f Haskell, A. A,
Bradford of Rule, John Man-se- ll

of Rochester, Ernest Grif-Ht- h

of Weinert, Roy Weinke
Sagerton, Frank Simmonsof

Paint Creek.
"Mrs. W. P. Trice returned

Sunday from a visit to Detroit,
New York, Washington and
other easterncities. She was
accompanied home by her
brother. Jack Davis of Pitts-
burgh. Penn,, who will visit In
Haskell and Rule.

District Clerk Hettle Williams
bni 'bren absent from her of-r'c- o

t''s eo'f bauso of Jill-ies- s.

Affairs of the office are

being conducted by the deputy
clerk. Miss Odell Williamson.

Misses Beulah and Dorothy
Sego have returned home af-te- r

a week's visit in Duncan,
Okla.

Miss Louise Warren went to
Oklahoma City Tuesday, where
she will visit relatives for a
few days.

Mrs. Theodore Pace and son
have returned to their home in
Kilgore after a visit here with
her narents. Mr and Mrs. W.
D. Kemp.

3(1 Yean Ago June 13, 1929

The Carr Hotel, a landmark
in Rochester, burned to the
ground early Tuesdaymorning,
with a total loss on building
and contents. Knox City fire-
men came to the aid of Roches-
ter firemen and helped pre- -

vent spread of the flames to
nearby buildings.

A severe wind and sand-
storm damaged crops In the
Myers community north of
town Tuesday, and some dam-
age was caused to small farm
buildings. Fred Mbnke and M.
E. Park report their cotton
crops were a total loss and will
have to be replanted.

H. C. Foote of this city has
been notified of his appoint-
ment as Haskell Postmaster.
He will assumehis duties In a
few days, succeedingJohn T.
Wilson, acting postmaster who
was not an applicant for the
appointment.

Hob Smith and Charlie Trav-
is, members of the Rochester
fire department,are in Calves-to-n

attending the State Fire-men'- s

convention.
Mrs. K D Simmons and son

Hflrvey have returned from
Lubbock, where they visited In
the home of their daughterand

PEOPLE, PLACES THINGS
By A. PATE

The plan now being talked
about cutting back the side-walk- s

around Uie square, and
which will necessitate g

the street light poles in the
businesssection, reminds Earl
Carroll, WTU lineman, of an
experience when some of the
poles were being plnccd sev-
eral years ago.

A new layout around the
square made it necessary to
change location of some of the
poles, and Earl and a helper
were working on the project.

On the north side of the
square, In front of Hnssen's
Store, a hole had to be chiseled
through the concrete sidewalk
a few Inches back from the
curb.

sister, Mis. Walter Alderson
and family.

H. E. Bland of the Sayles
community says things are
looking good for the farmers In
his section. Most of the farm-
ers have cotton and maize up
to a good stand, there is a
good seasonin the ground and
prospectscould hardly be bet-
ter, he says.

M. O. Field and family re-

turned Thursday from a visit
with relatives in JohnsonCoun-
ty. M. O. says they canned a
winter's supply o blackberries
and dewberrieswhile there and
brought them back. There is a
big crop of berries and no
market for them, he said.

50 Years Ago Juno 12, 1909
Six persons lost their lives,

and untold damage to property
was caused when a storm
struck this section Thursday
night, followed Friday by heavy
rains which flooded a large
part of the business section
and residence sectionnortheast
and east of the square. R. S.
Middleton, who lives three and
one-hal- f miles northeast of
town, with his family went to
a cellar during the storm. The
cellar caved in, killing his wife
and four children and Miss
Maggie Bishop, a school teach-
er who was visiting the family.
Mr. Middleton and three of the
children escaped with slight in-
juries. Heavy rain and one of
the worst hailstorms in years
virtually destroyedall crops in
their path, and battered
through roofs of numerous res-
idencesand stores. A passeng-
er train on the Orient Rail-
road was blown from the
tracks and several persons
were killed and njured.

The city well In the south
part of town has been com-
pleted. It is 26 feet In diameter
and the water flows In from
all sides in a stream. The tow-
er for the reservoir is about
completed and the ditching
machine is ready to begin the
ditches for the sewer sys-
tem.

Miss Kathleen Wilfong has
returned from Waco and re-
sumed her duties as assistant
in the post office.

Sterling Edwards and Miss
Carrie Jones were married
Sunday. The popular young
couple will make their home
in Haskell.

Buford Long and Jessie Fos-
ter returned Sunday from Aus-
tin where they have been at-
tending the State University.

The Stamford & Northwestern
Railroad has laid its steel to
Aspermont. We congratulate
our neighbor city and can ap-
preciate their feelings. We
waited for 23 years in Haskell
to witness the sight of the
first iron horse to visit this
city.

L. C. Ellis has bought out
the interest of Joe Taylor in
the gents furnishing business
and is now the sole owner of
The Hub.

60 Years Ago .June 17, 1899
The Texas Maverick, publish-

ed at Matador, announces a
grand barbecue and cowboys
carnival to be held at Roaring
Springs on July 4--

We are informed by County
Judge H. R. Jones that he has
received from the state comp-
troller all the blanks necessary
in making applications for the
Confederate pensions recently
provided by state law.

Walter Beavers got home
Wednesday from Palo Pinto
where he has been at school.

M ,H. Gossett returned this
week from Louisiana,where he
has been for several weeks dis-
posing of a lot of horses and
mules.

D. G. Hisey sold this week
to W. T. Hudson 60 head of
yearlings at $15 and 31 head of
two year-old- s to J. L. Jonesat
$20 per head.

Messrs. Bunkley and Jeffries,
prominent cattlemen of Young
County, are here this week for
the purpose of leasing pasture
lands on which to establish
ranches In this county.

Prof. W. W. Hentz has been
tendered the position of prin-
cipal of th Woodward. I. T
Echools at a salary of $100 per
month, but has not decided
whether he will accept the of-
fer.

Three rains and numerous
showers Is the record for the
week ending today. Pretty wet
for a dry country, we'd say.

Miss Una Foster got home
Thursday from Rome, Ga.,
where she has been attending
school.

Charley Donohoo sold his
place this week, being 200
acresof the George Harris Lea-gu-e

10 miles southeastof Has-
kell, to J. G. Ward of Jonee
County. Consideration was
$1,000.

Judge H. R. Jones rjosed p
sale this week of 1,056 acres'of
fine land situated about fvonmiles northeast of town, to G
M, Clayton of Vernon, We
understandMr. Clayton Intends
to move to Haskell.

THE FREEPitESS

Working with a star drill and
heavy sledge, the men were
making progress through tho
tough concietc, Earl' holding
the drill while his muscular
helper did the pounding. After
resting briefly, Earl set his
drill and the helper dealt a
mighty blow, there was a muf-

fled crash and tho drill
from Earl's hand.

Unknown to the two men,
they had drilled Into the old
basement under the sidewalk,
unused for years, and which
had been forgotten.

After discovering what had
happened, they "staked" an-

other site which provided a
better setting for the light
standard.

Becausehe Is always willing
to pitch in and help out on
any kind of community pro-
ject, Big Jim Byrd has accu-
mulated a number of civic
titles but none of the high-soundin- g

jobs has a salary at-

tached.
For instance, Jim Is cur-

rently serving as Fire Chief,
City Alderman, Chamber of
Commerce president, City
Water Commissioner, and May-
or Pro Tern, to name a few of
his titles.

On the City Council, Jim is
head of the biggest munlclpul
department as Water Commis-
sioner. And to show you how
luck has tagged the old boy,
the Water CommissionerIs the
only one of the five Commis-
sion posts which pays no
salary!

The others Commissioners,
Street - Finance, Park, Fire-Polic- e,

and Sanitation, draw
the "magnificent" stipend of
$5 monthly ns a token salary.
But Jim, the hard luck guy,
missesout on even a token!

We learnedof the WaterCom
missloner's situation while
looking over the annual city
audit for 1958-59- , and for the
previous year of 1957-58- . Up un
til then, the audit lists an an
nual "salary" of $60 for each
of the five City Commissioners.
Why the Water Commissioner
was dropped from the "pay-
roll" is something we haven't
figured out.

Remodelling of the building
owned by Mrs. Lee Plerson on
the northwest comer of the
square called to mind some of
the problemswhich facedearly
day builders.

Two heavy steel beams,each
about 40 feet long, were re-

moved from the front of the
building temporarily while new
brickwork was underway.

Lowered to the ground, the
steel beams, or girders were
In perfect conditltfi. Plainly
legibW on the sides was the
address of the contractor to
which they were shipped, back
in 1906 or '07, and addressed
to Stamford, the nearest rail
point then.

The heavy girders were haul
ed by wagon and team from
Stamford, probably one to a
wagon, over roads that would
be impassable to any of to-

day's trucks.
A few old-time- still re-

main who recall that "freight-
ing" was a lucrative business
in the early days, when all
supplies had to be hauled by
wagon from Abilene, Seymour,
or Albany.

Bill Henshaw,who moved to
Seymouraround the first of the
year, is still interested in Has-ke-ll

happenings, especially
those relating to farming con-
ditions.

He was on the Plains the
first of last week, and read In
the Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

of the hall damage on t h e
Sonnamaker, Tankersley and
other farms north of town.
Coming by here on his way
home, he drove through the
hail damaged area. Then he
gave us a good-nature- d "bawl-
ing out" for overlooking some
of the farms hit by hail, but
conceded It would be next to
impossible to give a detailed
report that would be of Interest
to State papers.

The Texas Supreme Court's
ruling last week reversing the
status of local option elections
In dry counties may have
widespread consequences.

The court ruled that any
city or precinct In the state can
vote Itself wet, although the
county as a whole may.be dry.

iji

It recalls thehectic days and
the extremely muddled status
of local option back In the mid-30'- s,

when the sale of beerwas legalized in Texas, re-
sulting in a rash of "beer elect-Ions- "

in almost every county
In the state.

For a time, due to conflicting
legal rulings or interpretations
of the law, beer was sold "le-gail-

in Haskell County orperhaps opejily would betterstate the case at virtually
every cafe and eating establish-
ment In town.

Also, pari-mutu- el betting on
horse racing was permitted.
We recall at a three-da-y racn
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meet held at Fair Park race
track here, th0 Fair Assocla-Ho- n

icnutctlly nuulc moic mon-

ey from "ale of the beer con-cessio-n

than was netted from

the races!

Space wiaer tne granastands
was utilized as a bar, and since
the meet was held In July, the
hot weather and novelty of
buying "legal" beer contribut-
ed to a booming business for
the concession.

The "wide open" conditions
didn't continue long, however,
nnd sale of beer opencly In

Haskell was soon outlawed, as
technicalities In tho local option
laws were Ironed out.

"

On a precinct basis, however,
the sale of beer openly was
permitted in Haskell County
for more than a year, and pos-

sibly two years, before being
outlawed.

The Sagerton Justice of the
Peace Precinct, taking in the
southwest corner of the county
and extending to a point about
five miles south of Hnskell,
voted "wet," legalizing the
sale of beer In that area.

As a result, beer establish-
ments and dance halls sprang
up almost overnight, most of
them in the vicinity of Stain-ford-,

since n part of the north
city limits of that city were
adjacentto Haskell County and
inside the "wet" precinct.

One of the most notorious
beer joints was the Blnck &

White Inn, located near the
Highway Y just north of Stam-
ford. Tie establishment was
crowded almost nightly, with
officers being called frequently
to quell disturbances.

Another night spot, closer to
Stamford, was the Bluebird
Inn. south of the Black &

White, and located almost on
the south line of the county.
This joint "enjoyed" an un-
savory reputation from the
start, and this reputation was
not helped when a killlne oc-

curred there,a man being blud-
geoned to death with a ball
pean hammer as he sat in a
car outside the joint.

Also in that areawas the Hill-
top Inn. located near the north-
west city limits of Stamford
but in Haskell County. The Hill-
top had a short life, and never

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards
Optometrist

Am now fitting glassesat my
residence,808 North Avenue
E. Phone UN

Office Hours: 9-- a. m.
2-- 5 p. m.
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In Haskell!

iN TODAY

50
Value

4Pc. Place Setting

GARDEN FRESH

CORN

19EARS

IHINESCAKE

ICHADE

ID

HASKELL

lour

KISIANT SIZE :

J1GENT

ad fto.

May

2

PINEAPPLE
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JOINS SILVER BRING EVENT

DIAMOND

CATSUP

FOR29
ixes 89

ILP0TAT0ES

can29c

29--

25c
25 POUNDS

1.79
29c

3 lQc

59c

I9LLGREEN 2 for 45c
REGUI Plus Tax

69c
Half Pound

49c

SWIFT'S PURE, HALF GALLON

ICE

59'
DIAMOND CREAM STYLE

cans

3- - LB. SEALED CAN

CRISCO

B j rk

KIMBELL'S

COFFEE

I.

"Family Pride" Silver Plan
By Original RogersSilverplate

is providing an easy and inexpensive method of obtaining
8 four-plac- e settings of the Fabulous ORIGINAL ROGERS SILVER-PLAT- E

made by the International Silver Cbmpany. The Silver which
gracesevery table, and makes every homeowner proud to display!

Here's How To 'Get Yours
FIRST WEEK With the purchase of $10.00 at m, we present
you with a bonafidecertificate enabling you to join this Silver Plan.
This certificate is valuable becauseit is the only way you can obtain
this beautiful silver at such a low, low cost. It also is your record of
purchasesmade, wherebyyou get 2 Place Settings Absolutely Free!
SECOND WEEK FREE With the purchase of $10.00 in groceries
from M-Syst-

em we presentyou absolutely FREE your first placesetting
of Original Rogers Silverplate. The extra heavy plate in Desert Rose
Pattern.Also, at this time you may purchaseyour secondplace setting
for the low price of $2.00.
THIRD WEEK Each week during the THIRD, FOURTH, FIFTH,
SIXTH andSEVENTH WEEKS, with the purchaeof $10.00 in groceries
at em you may purchase one place setting each week for the
LOW, LOW PRICE OF $2.00.
EIGHTH WEEK The last week you receive your eighth place setting
of silver absolutelyfree with the purchaseof $10.00 in groceries at M-Syst-

You now have a complete set of Rogers Silverware at an bly

low cost made possible by

RememberThe Way To Obtain This Silver For Your
Family Is To Join TheSilver Plan.Visit M-Syst- em

Today For Details And Your Certificate.

Remember,Also, You Pay For Only 6 PlaceSettings
At This Low, Low Price M-Syst-

em Gives
You 2 PlaceSettingsFREE!

(Limit, One Plan Per Family)

M-SYST-
EM INTERNATI0AL COMPANY TO YOU THIS OUTSTANDING

3

RF.ANS

CREAM

CORN

2 29

Introducing

KIMBELL'S 6-O- Z. JAR INSTANT

COFFEE

79'
KIMBELL'S 3-L- B. CAN

SHORTENING

YELLOW BANANA

SQUASH

POUND 9C

59t
HEMET 2Vz SPICED

PEACHES 29
DEL MONTE TOMATO, 46-O- Z.

Juice3 89
KIM TISSUE 4 rolls 29c

GOOCH'S THICK SLICED

BACON 99c
2-L- FLAVORITE

SAUSAGE 59c ,

B. GOOCH'S

BACON 49c
HALF OR WHOLE

CURED HAM M5c
BAR-B-QU-E CHICKENS

Oleo 3 - 49
M
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Former Haskell Woman RetiresAfter
41 YearsIn Wichita Falls Schools

Mrs. John (Blllye) Wilkes,
member of. the Wichita Falls
High School faculty since 1937,

and who has taught in that
city's school system for 41
years,retired recently to "trav-
el and rest" as she expressed
it

Mrs. Wilkes, reared in Has-kel- l,

will be remembered as
the former Billyc Veazey,
daughter of Judge and MfS-H- .

R. Jones.
Mrs. Wilkes went to Wichita

Falls in 1918 directly from col-
lege, and has spent her entire
years in the teachingprofession
In the public schools of that
city.

Shebeganher teachingunder
Lice Clark as superintendent
and has continued through all
regimes in the Wichita Falls
school system since that time.
She has been in charge of the
senior" high school study hall
for 22 years.

A member of numerouspro-
fessional organizations, Mrs.
Wilkes holds a bachelor of
sciencedegree from North Tex-
as State College, as well as a
master's from the same col-

lege.
When she first went to Wich-

ita Falls, she taught English
Jn Austin School. From Austin
fihe went to San Jacinto for two
yearsas reading instructor and
then, from 1925 until 1927, was

ReunionOf Crow
Family Held In
LamesaRecently

Mrs. Eula Crow of this city
and all ,of her children and
their families met at the com-
munity center in Pioneer Park
in Lamesa on May 31 for their
annual reunion.

Those attending were Mr
and Mrs. Elton L. Crow, Elton
Lee Jr. and Connie of Ama-rillo- ;

Mr. and Mxs. Robert Hal-
liburton and Bobbie Faye of
Anson; Mr. and Mrs. Ivy "Smith
Jr., Gary and Karen of Her-
mit; Mr. and Mrs Malcom
Kingston and Mike of Keimit
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Singleton
and Gail of Pasedena; and
Mrs. Crow of Haskell.

feis

by giving him a straw by
Stetson.
Here are a few
that will please your dad:
Wash and Wear Suits

by Haspel
Cool Summer Suits

by Hyde Park
Light Weight Slacks

by Melrose
Sport Coats

by Louart and Curlee
Shirts by Damon,

Bronzini, Arrow

in charge of the study hall at
the senior high.

For 10 years, between 1927
and 1937, Mrs. Wilkes was li-

brarian at ReaganJunior High
School in Wichita Falls, From
1937 until the present, she has
been in charge of the high
school's study hair.

SuperintendentMcNlol of the
Wichita Falls schools, and O.
T. Freeman, principal of the
high school, both expressedre-
gret at losing the servicesof
Mrs. Wilkes, commenting that
ner position will be a difficult
one to refill'.

Mrs. Wilkes and her mother,
Mrs. Connie Jones, live at 2202
Taft in Wichita Falls, The re-tiri-

high school teacher plans
to travel to the West Coast
and Canada this summer.

$

RainbowSewing1
Club Meets With
Mrs. Larned

The Rainbow Sewing Club
met in the home of Mrs. John
Larned Tuesday, June 2 at 3
p. m., with ll members and
three visitors present.

In the absenceof Mrs. Smith,
Mrs. Poavy had charge of the
meeting. Flossie Rogers led
the singing with Ann Taylor
at the piano. Cards were sent
to the sick. The recreation
was sponsored by Flornce
Larned and Ethel Edwards.
Mrs. Johnsonwon the prize for
the best poem. Shirley Lamed
drew the hostessgift.

Little Johnny Larned was in-

itiated as mascot for thy; club,
with Flossie Rogers and Stella
Josselet in charge of ceremon-
ies.

Those present were, visitors
Pam Smith, Sue and Shirley
Larned; and members Mmes.
Ethel Edwards, Ann Taylor.
Velma Morgan, Sallie Patter-
son, Code Pitman, Lizzie An-
drews, Eddie Sue
Peavy, Flossie Rogers, Stella
Josselet,and the hostess,Flor-
ence Larned.

The club will meet June 16
in the home of Velma Mor-
gan.

my
Nothing under the summer
sun looks and feels more
coolly elegantthan a straw
by Stetson. Choosehis from
a wide variety of straws
and shapes. Shown: center-creas-e

Milan S10,9u

Interwoven Socks
Hickok Belts
Shoes by Nettleton,

andWeyenberg Massagic
Underwear by Arrow

and Munsingwear

MAKE YOUR SELECTION
NOW WHILE STOCK

IS COMPLETE

REMEMBER DAD HIS DAY!

Qob Itfffltt...

suggestions

fit
DAD 'N LAD SHOP

W. V. Fclker South Sideof Square I. N Simmons

2.95 to 8.95 values, now

LINGERIE

Slips and Petticoats, to 8.95 r,.

Gowns, valuesto 14.95

Cotton Pajamas,values to 5.95

f

Johnson,

Pedwin,

ON

values

Haskell Couple
Celebrate 50th
Wedding Date

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Ed-
wards, well-know-n Haskell res-
idents, celebrated their Golden
Wedding Sunday,
June at their home, 302 South
Avenue D.

The couple's daughter, Mrs.
Bill Grant of Lcvclland, was
hostessfor open house from 2
to 5 p. m. honoring her parents.
More than 100 friends and
neighbors, Including many out-of-to-

guests, called during
the afternoon while cards and
messageswere received from
scores of other friends. The
honorees were recipients of
many attractive gifts.

A profusion of flowers and
pot plants sent by frieds and
well wishers decorated the
home.

Lou Sarah Cole, granddaugh-
ter of the couple, registered
guests.

Miss Cole, Peggy Pickering
and Mrs. Milton Gllberth ser-
ved cake and punch from a
table laid with a gold colored
lace tablecloth.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards were
married here June 7, 1909, and
have lived their entire married
life in Haskell.

Mr. and Ds. Edwards were
married by the Rev. C. B.
Meadors, Methodist pastor, at
the church parsonage in this
city.

Both were membersof early-da-y

families here. She was the
former Carrie Jones, daughter
of the late Mi. and Mrs. M.
E. Jones. Mr. Edwards is the
son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
M. S. (Tobe) Edwards.

Among n guests
who were present for the anni-
versary occasion were:

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Peterson,
George Holmesly and family,
and C. C. Mitchell, all of Fort
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Sandersonof Brownwood; Mrs.
Curtis Graham and LcNell,
Mr. and Mrs. John B. White
nnd Patty Kav of Pampa; Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Gilberth of
Abilene; Jack Jones of Plain-view-;

Mr. and Mrs. Neely Mor-
ton of Rotan: Mrs. Myrtle Cy-per- t;

Mrs. Velva Smith of
Knox City; Mrs. Cladell Knox,
Diane and Kay Reid, Mr. and
Mrs. Manford Reid, Mr. and
Mrs. Herschel Allen of Roches-
ter; Mrs. Estelle Lee and Mrs.
Don Stephens of Rule.

$

Legion Auxiliary
Honors Bluebonnet
StateDelegates

The American Legion Aux-
iliary met in the beautiful home
of Mrs. Luther Burkett honor
ing the Bluebonnet'Girls who
will attend Girls State in Aus-
tin, fheir stonsorsand the trirls
who worked with the Memorial
Day Poppy program.

Mrs. Martin Rueffer, presi
dent, led the group in the Pre-
amble to the auxiliary consti-
tution and the Lord's Prayer.

Mrs. Marvin Walters, with
the help of the guests told a
very clever and humorous story
of Paul Revere.

Mrs. Dave Persons, the Aux-
iliary Girl State chairman,
gave the purpose of Girl State
and introduced Auxiliary rep-
resentative, Suzanne Weaver,
and her alternate, Gail Ratliff.

Barbara Elliott, who is being
sponsored by the Progressive
Study Club and Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Connor, was presented
by Mrs. Bailey Tolivei.

Martha Decker and her al-
ternate Jane Frierson, who is
sponsored by the Business &
Professional Women's Club and
Mrs. Luther Burkett, was pre-
sented by Nettie McCollum.

The girls who worked with
the Memorial Day Poppy pro-
gram were JaneSego,Dorothea
Rueffer and Marsha Buerger,
and the mothers of Girls State,
Mrs. Decker and Mrs. Elliott
were presented.

During the social hour Dor-
othea Rueffer entertained with
organ music.

1-- 3 Off

$2.98, $3.98, $5.98

$5.98 & $8.98
i

. .. $2.98 & $3.98

ippi

WEEK END SPECIAL
SPORTSWEAR Ideal for vacation wear and the hot days ahead.

Broken sizesand colors offered at a great savings:
Blouses, Skirts, Shorts, Walkers, Pedal Pushers, rts,

SPECIAL GROUP DRESSES Summer cottons in neweststyles.
Sizes18 to 42, 18i2 to 22i2. Values to 17.95, now . $5.00 & $8.00

DRESSES A nice collection of wearable styles now
t

summer. Shor early for the bestselections.
One Group You can't afford to miss .. . $10.00
One Group Values to 29.95 ,.. M 4 .".....'... $13.00
One GroupValues to 45.00 ...t ....... ,.., $1'8.00

BARGAINS OFFERED SHOP EARLY

: .
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Center Point HD
Club Meets With
Mrs. Patterson

The Center Point, Homo Dem-Qnstratio- n

Club met in the
homo of Mrs. T, M. Patterson
June 4.

Mrs. Patterson, club presi-
dent, presided over the meet-
ing. The minutes were read of
the previous meeting.Mrs. Em-
ma Bland led the singing.

Mrs. Travis Smith gave a
program on "True and False
Quiz on Etiquette," and "A
Welt Groomed Appearance."

Mrs. Bill Fouts road a letter
from Senator Moffett inform-
ing members thc bill on "En-
richment of Com Meal and
Grits" had passed.

The club members were di-

vided into two groups for an
attendance contest, with thc
losing group to entertain thc
winners.

The club was happy to wel-
come a new member, Mrs.
Opal Leek.

Mrs. Bill' Fouts is a candi-
date for delegate from the
CenterPoint Club for thc THDA
state meeting, with Mrs. Trav-
is Smith as alternate. Two
delegateswill be elected to at-

tend, at the next Council meet-
ing.

It was announced that a
county-wid-e program on Adult
Driver Education will be held
June 24.

Those attending the meeting
were Mmes. Lorene Fouts, Vir-
ginia Fl'ournoy, Julia Gibson,
Opal Leek, Doris Hannsz, Fran-
ces Bird, Emma Bland, Zada
Smith, NevaldeenSmith, Tilda
Marugg; and visitors, Mrs.
David Frierson, Danna Sue
Bland, Ricky Faust of Abilene,
and the hostess, Mrs. T. M.
Patterson.

The next meeting will be in
the home of Mrs. Bill Pen-
nington on June 18.

SunshineSewing
Club MeetsWith
Mrs. Jenkins

The Sunshine Sewing Club
met in the home of Thalia
Jenkins. Meeting was called to
order by the president, Ora
McMillin. The club sang You
Are My Sunshine, and prayer
was by Wilma Brown. Maudie
Lee Jones gave the roll call,
and dues were paid.

Hints on how to arrange bou-
quets and how to color flowers
mat are originally white, was
discussed.

After the business meeting
gameswere playedand enjoyed
by all.

Next meeting will be with
Hilah Swinson on 4th Tuesday.

iRefreshmentsof Cokes, sand-
wiches, peanuts,candyand cake
were served to Lucille McCur-ley- ,

Oia McMillin, Georgia
Mae Fouts, Anna Mac JJouston,
Trudie Wheeler, Wilma Brown.
Clara Parks,Lulu Smith, Maud-
ie Lee Jones and the hostess,
Thalia Jenkins, and a visitor,
Hilah Swinson.

..

Kitchen Shower
Is Compliment
To Bride-Ele- ct

A kitchen shower for Janice
Hester, bride-elec-t, of Jimmle
Browning, was held in the
home of Gayle Spain Saturday,
June 6 from 3 to 5 p. m.

Cookies, nuts, mints, Cokes
and Dr. Pepper were served
the following guests:

Shirley Norman, Jane Frier-
son, Danlraa Smith, Barbara
Elliott, Dale Mullins, Janette
Frierson, Betty e McBroom,
Nancy Fancher, RebeccaGrif-
fin, Gail Ratliff, Lin Currie,
Linda Lane, Glenda Penning
ton, Sandra Mullins, Mylta
ireger.

Hostesses were Mrs. Nettie
nenry ana Kay, Mrs. Eloulse
Perrin nnd daughter Lynda
nexroae,' irs. Vivian Roberson
and daughters Sara Sue and
Robbie "Drinnon and Mrs. Ger-
ry Spain and Gayle.

t
"Beckham-Bolle- s

ReunionTo' Be
TI:ld June21

The annual Beckham and
Bolles reunion will be held
Sunday, June 21 at the Ameri-
can Legion Building in Has-
kell.

Sponsors of the annual gath-
ering are urertmr all members
of the two families and their
friends to attend the affair.

"Come prepared to enjoy the
day", sponsorsinvited. A has.
ket lunch wiU be' spread at
the noon hour,

v
JACK PIPPIN
Graduate Registered

INTEREST
SwrvvTinn51 I -

StateConvention
,Of B&PW Clubs
MeetsIn Tyler

The thirty-thir- d annual Con-

vention of thc Texas Federa-
tion of Businessand Profession-
al Women's CiUbs, Inc., will
be held in Tyler, Texas on

June 22, 13 and 14 with head-

quarters at the Carltpn and
Blackstone Hotels. Tyler is fa-

mous as the stitc of one of thc
nation's finest rose gardens
with 25,000 bushes in 325 va-

rieties, producing more than
fifty per cent of American field
grown rose bushes. It is also
noted for the springtime beau-
ty of its camellias, redbuds
and dogwoods.

Annual reports, consideration
of State and National recom-
mendations, adoption of a bud-

get and election of officers
constitute the regular business
to be conducted. Highlights of
the1 convention will be the Pres-
ident's Dinner to be held in
West Side Americnn Legion
Building nt 7:30 p. m. Satur-
day, June 13, with Hermlne
Tobolowsky of Dallas presiding.
This affair will honor national
representatives,State and local
presidents and directors, and
our local members,Nettie Mc-
Collum, president, Madalin
Hunt, president-elect-, and Ar-
tie Mae Burkett, District Seven
director will receive recogni-
tion.

Each day workshops cover-
ing various committee work
will be held followed by lunch-
eonsof each particular group-deleg- ates

choosing workshops
of most interest to their posi-
tion in her local organization.

Sunday morning the Rose
Gaiden Breakfast will be fol-

lowed by Memorial service to be
conducted in the Rose Center
Building Patio and Garden by
Dr. Kate Adelle Hill of Bryan.
College Station.

Another event of thc conven-
tion will be the Tea Tour on
Friday afternoon. A trip by
chartered buses to thc field
where the rose bushesaregrow-
ing by the thousands.Tea, mi
sic and an art exhibit will be
offered in the Woman's Build-
ing when the visitors leave the
buses at the Joyner Garden.

Louise Green, career advan-
cement committee chairman,
Nettie McCollum, Madalin Hunt
and Artie Mae Burkett will
represent the Haskell Business
and ProfessionalWomen's Club
mt this convention.

;

Haskell Teacher
Attends Board
Meet In Austin

Miss Madalin Hunt was in
Austin Friday and Saturdayat-
tending a meeting of the Ad-

visory Board of Texas Class-
room TeachersAssociation.

Mrs. Onlta King, retiring
president, presented the gavel

.to Durward Grubbs, president
for 1959-60- , at the afternoon
meeting on Friday.

Grubbs announced thetheme
for 1959-6- 0 "Inspired Profes-
sional TeachersToday; Tomor-
row a Better World." Programs
for the year will be based on
this theme.

Miss Hunt will work with Mr.
Grubbs, president; Charles
Sanderson,executivesecretary;
Mrs. Nell Green and John San
ders on the program for the
year. She will also serve on
ihe Teacner Welfare Commit-
tee.

Rule Soldier In
Army Exercise,

In Korea
U. S. Forces,Korea (AHTNC)
Army Pfc. Morris A. Neely,

whose wife, Connie, lives in
Montalba, Texas, recently par-
ticipated with the 17th Infantry
in "pperation Sea Turtle," in
Korea.

Thc amphibious training ex-erci-

was. designed to give
members of the infantry an
oppor.unity of working with Ma-rin- e

and Naval units of the Re.-publ-

of Korea and the U. S.
Seventh Fleet In. complex am-
phibious landings.

Neely, a chart operator in
the infantry's .Mortar Battery,
arrived Jn the FarEast in Octoi
ber 1058. He receivedhis basictraining at Fort Carson, Colo.

Before entering the Army,
the 23 year old soldier was em-ploye- d

by J. P. Gibbins, Inc.,
Midland. He attended North
Zulch High School. His parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Oran M. Neeley.
live on Rt. 2, Rule.

.

Temptation may be strong,
but fit seldom overtakes the
man who runs from it.

Pharmacist I Complete Line

JI WiJ

New Officers Of
OES Installed
Thursday

Leone and Leon Pcrscy were
installed as worthy matron and
worthy patron of. Haskell chap-

ter No. 892, Order of the East-e-m

Star, Thursday June , n

thc Masonic Hall.

The chapter room was deco-

rated with pink roses, the
wnrihv matron's chosen flow
er. Other decorations were a
rainbow in thc background
with the open Holy Bible and
thc words Charity and Service
which Is the theme for t n c

year.
Thc instanng officer Was

Mrs. Murcl Howard of. Al-

bany, grand conductress;
Mrs. Jean Jones of Abilene,
memberof the welfare commit
tee, as Marshal; Mrs. Hattle
Marie Connally of Abilene, as
Chaplain; Mrs. Ruth Currie of
Haskell as Secretary; Mrs.
Agnes Stone of Haskell as Or-

ganist. Mrs. Etta Moore of
Haskell served as Warder and
J. C. McGce of Knox City as
sentinel. Soloist was Mrs.
Gene Overton, accompanied by
Mrs. Laura Overton.

Other officers Installed were:
Reatha Mulins, associate ma-

tron; H. T. Wilkinson, associate
patron; R. L. Stephenson, sec-

retary; Opnl Stephenson, treas-
urer; Margaret Wall, conduc
tress; Dorothy Brown, associate
conductress;.Ethel Bird, chap-
lain; Margaret Jones, mar-
shal; Laura Overton, organist;
Zada Smith. Adah; Betty Hipp,
Ruth; Rozellc Wilkinson, Es
ther; Betty Harris, Martha;
Opal Barker Electa; Emma
Bland, warder, and Owen Pel-su- e,

sentinel
Preceding the installation a

salad supperwas served In the
dining room of thc hall.

Guscts registered from River
Oaks, Queen Estherand Abilene
No. 30, all of Abilene; Rule.
Albany, Knox City nnd Has-
kell.

Keep Accidents
Down By Keeping
SafetyGuard Up

"Keep your safety guard up
and keep accidents down."

That Is the advice of Vq Na-
tional Safety Council as Amer-
ica gets ready to celebrate' thc
Fourth of Julyj

"People get a little too care-
free simply becauseIt's a holi-
day," the Council warned.
"They forget to be cautious,
They get 'holiday happy.'"

The Council added that holi-
day periods are amongthe most
dangeroustimes of the year
25 to 30 per cent more danger-
ous on the highway, for exam-
ple, than normal periods.

"And that's the time," said
the Council, "when everyone
should be more safety-consciou-s

than ever.
"The fact that it's Independent

dence Day doesn't mean we
can afford to be independenton
the highway. CooDcratlon and
courtesy are the keys to traf- -
nc sarcty. v

Some 45 million motorists are
expected on the highways dur-
ing the three-da-y Fourth ot
Julv weekend.

During the three-da-y Fourth
ofe July wakend last year
more than 650 persons died In

all other holiday fatalities with
OH,.

The Council feels it is possi-bl-e
to keep the highway acci-

dent toll down this year if
drivers use simple common
sense and courtesy.

Here's its code for the road
this Fourth of July:
' i: you drive don't drink.

Look out for the other guy
and yourself. ,

Adjust your speed to con-
ditions.

Take it easy-do-n't tire your-
self,

Be considerate.
Use your seat belts. And if

you don't have seat belts, get
them. They can save your
life.

"Remember," said the Coun-
cil, "there are millions of
othersjust as eager as you are
for a happy holiday.

'"If you forget it you may
not have a second chance to
remember."

TAKES JOB IN
FORT WORTH

J. D. Stocks returned Tues-da-y
for a short visit with hisparents, Mr. and Mrs. Audio

stocks before going back to
Fort Worth where he has ajob as a general mechanicand
assistantmanager nf n iapui
station.

8ick Room SupplU

COMPOVNOCO WITH PRECISION BY EXTCXTS
Phone with Complete Confidence
Twenty-Fou-r Hour Prescription Servfea
Prescriptions Delivered to Your Door

Haskell Pharmacy
UNIon Prescription Delivery 8rvlP UNIon

HASKELL, TEXAS; THURSDAY

Fidelis Class
Meets In Home Of
Mrsi Cothron

The ,'Fidelia Class b( thc First
Baptist "Church met in the
home of the, president, 'Mrs.
Bonnie Cothron Monday night
tor a social and businessmeet-
ing.

Thc president called the
house to order, and all joined
in singing Take Time To Be
H6ly, nfer which Thelma Mc-
Cain led In prayer.Mrs. Moore
brought the devotional from
the 13th chapter of First Cor-inthiah- s,

on the theme of
"Faith, hope and charity, but
the greatest of these is char-
ity." She closed with prayer.

Eula Orr gave the secre-
tary's report and group cap
tains gave their reports and
minutes of the last mectintr
were rend by the secretary.
Mrs. Linville suggested that
anyone desiring to do so, to
bring a love offering on the
first Sunday In each month.
Gusta Morgan closed with
prayer.

Homemade Ice croam and
cake was enjoyed by the fol-
lowing: Miss Mae Cothron,
Mmes. Trudie Wheeler, Thel-
ma McCain, Claud Llnvlllc,
Etta Moore, Gusta Morgan,
Eula Orr, Bonnie Coliiron nnd
a visitor, Pam Smith of Am-nrlll- o.

& .

t

ChangesForecast
For FarmingAnd
Rural Living

The old distinctions between
farm and city are rapidly dis-
appearing, said Reagan Brown,
extensionrural sociologist. Ru-
ral nonfarm people now out-
number farm people by a ra-
tio of 5 to 3 and it appears cer-
tain that more nonfarm people
will live In rural areas.

More than a third of farm
operators work off their farms
100 days or more per yenr. In
1957, about 40 of net Income
ot farm families was the non
farm sources, he said.

Family operated fnrms will
Increase In sjze Blnce techno-
logical Improvements are bv
no means complete. Agricul
ture, said Brown, appears to
be only in the middle of revo-
lutionary changes both In size
and capital structure. Larger-farm- s

means larger Invest-
ments, not only for land and
buildings but for all the .rHa-chinc- ry

and non- - agricultural
supplies needed In modern
farm production. Basedon pres-
ent trends. Investments nf
commercial farm by 1975 may
amount to over $80,000 in 1958
dollars compared to n little
less than $40,000 now, he said.

3

The 269 U. S. Submarines
which oDerated in World War

at sea.
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tnlnly makes for more tasty
meals.

First hang the catflBh while
still on the stringer, from a
tree limb or from a nail driven
into the tree or post.

Next, cut off the tall, just
above the tall fin, so thai the
fish ' will bleed freely. Then
leave the fish hanging until all
blood drains from the body.
This should take but a' few'
minutes.

Your next operation la to
cut through the skin around
the head and below the gills.
Then take a pair of sharp
nosed pliers .grab the skin, nnd
pull downward, so as to peel
the skjn off the fish, all around
its body.

After the skin has been re-

moved, your next operation Is
to gut the fish. In perform-
ing this operation, you'll find
that all blood has drained from
the fish's Insides, and t h e
cleaning problem is not nearly
so messy.

Removal of the blood from
the body, before cleaning the
fish, seems to add a much bet-

ter flavor to the fish.
To kill a cat most fishemen

take a sharped pointed lroplck
and thrust it through the soft
part of the head, nbove and
between the eyes, into the
brain. Thl3 kills the cat quick-Other- s

prefer to drive a large
nail thiough the f.ish'3 head
and into a tree or pole. This
latter procedure not only kills
the cat quickly, but it also
provides a firm anchoring base
for the skinning operation, as
welt as Lie gutting process.

After the gutting the fish, cut
completely tlucugh the meat
under the gills and around the
head. Then sever the head with
a sharp srap of the wil t 01

by mennsof a meat cleaver or
butcher knife.

Final operation befoie wash-
ing thoroughly is to lemovc
the fins so that all that Is left
of the fish is meat nnd back
bone.

Some fishermen-- as a mat
ter of .precaution ngainst fin
ning clthqr break or clln the
shaip points off each ol the
fins. Tills eliminates the possi-
bility of Injury to the fisher-
man, from a wildly flipping
catfish while boating, string-
ing or cleaning.

We've seensome pretty care
less fishermen get badly fin-np- d

.while cleaning a catfish
they already had killed. Ar.-- J

we've seen plenty more who
were finned while the fish was
flopping around the bottom of
the boat.

I know one fisherman who
clips the sharp points off the
end oC the fins of every catfish
he catches on his trotline
even before taking the fish off
the Une.

Furthermore, we've seen
some even more careful' sou's
who don"t even make an effort
to remove Uie hook from a
well-caug- ht cat until they have
it on the cleaning block. This
means cutting the stageon, af-
ter the fish Is netted but it
also brings greater assurance
that there will be no personal
Injury from that member of the
finny trlble.

HERE FROM AMARILLO
Mrs. Billy Alton Dllbeck of

Amarlllo came by plane last
Friday to visit her mother,
Mrs. Nita Goss of Stamford and
to attend a wedding Saturday
night in Stamford. Billy Alton
drove down Tuesday to accom-
pany Mrs. Dilbcck home, und
visited his mother Mrs. J. L.
Dllbeck in Haskell. He also at-
tended the graduation of tils
brother-in-law- , Robert Goss,
member of the Senior Class In
Stamford High School.
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A RODEO 'BARKER' Dog days don't usually come la June,

but the aanua SantaRosa Roundup does, M through

MOs year. Maa's friend to betas;consoled by bis cowgirl

consort here becansedogs oaa'tattend the rodeo. People can,

however, and year attend famed

world rodeo in Vernon. nation's top rodeo

compete for K.000 ha rtae money phw entry fees.

Motion picture and television star Rex Allen fea-

ture of this 14th annual rodeo ht Vrnoa. Texas.

New Law Provides
For 15 Potential
Governors

Wherever you live In Texas,
after August 12, a potential suc-

cessor to the office of Govern-
or will be living near you.

A new law, passed by ttie
56th and signed
by Gov. Price Dainel, becomes
effective on that date. It ex-ten-

by 13 the number of per-

sons who can legally succeed
the governor without a "pedal
election. Most of the 13 live
outside of Austin.

purpose is to assure the
state a. chief executive in case
of calamitous occurence,such
as atomic attack.

Previously the only legally
successorsto the

governor were the lieutenant
governor and President pro
Tempore of the Senate. Added
to those now are the speaker
of the House, the Attorney
General, and the chief Justices
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best

more than 40,000 each this
ohsmplonshlp The

performers
will be a

Legislature

The

designated

of the 11 court of civil appeals
In their numerical older.

"Enactment of this law is a
significant milestone in Texas
survival preparedness pro-

gram," said JamesM. Garner,
acting state coordinatorof. civil
defense and disaster relief.
"Continuity of government at
all levels is basic to civil e,

and the short line of

successionto the governorship
here has beep a matter of se-

rious concern."
The civil appeals judgesrep-

resent an extra safety margin
since they are scattered geo-

graphically over the state.
Their courts are locatedat Gal-

veston, Fort Worth, Austin,
San Antonio, Dallas, Texark-ana-,

Amarillo, El Paso, Waco
and Eastland. .

Senator Culp Krueger of El
Campo, a long-tim-e proponent
,vf MvU defense, introduced the
measure, and Senator George
Moffett of Chlllicothe was

Rep. Stanley'Boysen of

Yoakum was Mouse fhu"

WE WRITE ALL TYPES OF

INSURANCE
Automobile, Fire, Extended Coverage,

Casualty, Workmen Compensation,

Life, Mortgage Cancellation, Etc.

CAHILL & DUNCAN AGENCY

306 North Flr.t Street Pho. UN 46

MarriageCustomsChangedRadically
From CustomsOf CavemanEra

The American bride sweeps
down the aisle with nil the

of a modern
Diana returning from the hunt
with a stng slung over her
shoulder.

But this spring ritual wnsn't
always the victory celebration
of the female. And everything
awAit the wedding Including
the, word itself Is designed to
remind her that she once was,
at best, a marketable comm-
odityand at worst, fair game
for any strong-aime- d maraud-
er.

The best man, for example,
is believed to be a relic of the
days when a man simply car-
ried off a girl who had wan-
dered too far from home The
husband-to-b-e usually brought
along a muscular friend to
fight off pursueis, according to
The World Book Encyclopedia.

WeedsAnd Grass

In Cotton Can
Be Controlled

Favorable moisture for cot-
ton production also calls for a
close look at good mechanical
and chemical weed and grass
control practices to reduce or
eliminate costly hand hoeing.
Of the numerousweed control
choices available, three are
outstanding, says Fred Elliott
extension cotton specialist.

These include the rotary hoe,
lateral 'oiling of grass and
weedsIn young cotton and spot
spraying with oils and fortified
oils or spot spraying of. grass
with sodium dalapon in water.

The rotary hoe has been and
still is the key weed control
practice. In 1958, 44,496 rotary
hoe equipped tractors were op-

erated In 157 counties, resulting
in a saving of over $13 million.
The pull-behin- d or broadcast
types proved very popular and
easy to operateat the required
high speeds. Rotary hoeing
alono, not in combination with
sweep cultivation, permits fast
coverageand getting into fields
quicker after repeated rains,
Elliott said.

If continued rains prevent
getting into the field with the
rotary hoe and cause heavy
growth of annual grasses and
weeds, lateral oiling or post
emergenceoiling with unforti
fied naphtha is an excellent
way to get out o the grass for
about $1.00 to $1.50 for the five
gallons of oil neededper acre.
This practice was carried out
in. 47 counties In 1958.

The naphtha is applied with
parallel action oiling shoes at

J

15 to 25 pounds pressure, with
2 fan-typ- e horizontal nozzles
staggered and placed 10 inch-
es apart one nozzle on each
side of the row. Direct the
spray pattern at the lower 1
to lxh inchesof the cottonstem,
below the leaves, advises Elli-

ott.- Natural wax on young
cotton stalks shed the naphtha
without Injury to the cotton
until the bark roughens and
cracks. Annual grassesup to 3
to 51 inches tall can be con-
trolled, he said.

Spot spraying established
Johnsongrass Is faster, easier
and cheaper than hand hoeing
and Johnsongross can be erad-
icated In one year. Use the jet-gu- n

sprayer. Apply the oils in
small amounts to the stem of
the grass at the ground line.
Keros fortified with C-5-

gallon to 100 gallons oidl, does
an excellent Job, Elliott said.

Sodium daipon In water is
a systemic foliage spray and
the leaves of the grass must
be wet. Again the Jet-gu- n

sprayer Is Ideal equipment for
the job. The specialist suggests
tha., you ask your county
agent for Bulletin 902, "Spot
Spraying JohnsonGrass," and
other information on how to
fight weeds and grass with
machines and chemicals.

o't

The bridegroom had to hide
out for while until the girl's
family got tired of searching
for them. This was the begin-
ning of the honeymoon.

Of course, Uiese tactics didn't
foster togetherness, and may
have started the continuing
battle between husband and
his mother-in-law-.

The practice of buying wife
left girl with fewer bruises.
But didn't do much for her
pride, especially when some
African tribes thought she was
worth about one ox.

The betrothal of children was
common among early Anglo-Saxon- s.

The bridegroom's
pledge of marriage was ac-
companiedby "wed" secur-
ity for the purchase priceof
the bride. From this comesour
word "wedding."

"Giving the bride away"
merely represents the time
when the father delivered his
daughter her fiance, who
paid up.

Among some modern tribes,
however, notions of romance
have persuaded the father
renounce his loot, and the bride
gets the traditional gifts.

Termites Can
Be Controlled

Don't get panicky you
think you have termites in your
house. Tney aren't going eat

down right away. This ad-
vice comes from James H.
Hawkins, extension entomolo-
gist.

First make sure they are ter-
mites, he says. It's easy
mistake ants for termites,
your county agent can help
make positive indentiflcatlon.

they are termites, take your
time in deciding what to do
termites work slowly. You will
have to know where they are
getting tnto your home look
for their mud tubes. Termites
build these tubes travel
routes when they are forced
bridge over concrete,brick,
other non-woo-d surface.

Use flashlight and ice
pick and look for termite sign
underporchsteps,around inside
cellar walls, crawl spaces,
outside window sills. Look for
mud tubes coming out of the
top of hollow concrete blocks.
Jab wood that in contact
with masonary beamswhich
are near the ground level.
the ice pick goes in readily

sign trouble.
Several chemicals which are

effective and long-lastin-g in
controlling termites applied
properly are chlordane, lindane
and dleldrin, says Hawkins. He
suggestsusing the oil Tater
emulsion concentrateforms
these materials wettable
powders. Dig trench around
the foundation of your home,
dilute the insecticidewith wat-
er, and pour into the trench
at rate of four gallons to
every ten linear feet.

termites are coming
through crack in slab
concrete, may be necessary
to dill Inch holes, one foot
apartand six inchesfrom walls
and pillars, through the slab.
Then pour the chemicals into
the holes.

Tackling termite control
job hard, dirty work. Even!

you nave tne incentive,
case of concrete slabs with
imbedded heat pipes, better
leave to reliable pest con-
trol operator, the entomologist
advises.

VISITS PARENTS
DTJf'INO WEEKEND

Dr. and Mrs. Douglas Smith
and --on ere
weekend visitors in the home
of Dr. Smith's rwirents Mr.
and Mrs. Jason M. Smith.

On June 15, 1775, Uie Rhode
Island State Assembly passed

law authorizing the fitting
out of two sloops. This was the
first time armed vessels were
ever commissioned Ameri-
ca and was the start of the
U. S. Navy.

SLIPPER SH0PPE
BIG

CLEARANCE SALE
Beginning Friday, June 12, 1959.

11 Black Patent Dress Shoesand
Flats pairs for the price of One .

, (P,rjce of the more expensivepair)

All-Wh- ite and Bone Colored Dress
' Heels Reduced$3.00 per pair.

Reductipn.xmPatentHand Bags.

feews for Trjrnrning Shoes,
i it Np"y i,..,;.'X,...,v. 75c per pair

Limited rtumberm one style of Rhythm
Step Bone Colored Wedge Heel.
(Casual)Shoo) Regular 11.95 val- -

'ue,now x
. . .. . ,
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$6.95

PreventionBest
For Weed Control
In Pastures

Weeds often cUt improved
pasture and hay yields by 50
percent or more. This, says
E. M. Trew, extension pasture
apeciansi, is tne reason why
weeds should be controlled in
Improved pastures.

Weeds cut yields by stealing
moisture, plant nutrients and
light from the pasture or
hay plants, and some weeds
prevent grazing and lower hay
hay qualty.

Prevention Is the best means
of weed control. Pastures that
are properly grazed and fertil-
ized usually do not have a se-
vere weed problem, said Trew
Fence lows and load sides
should be kept clean and weed
seed should not be brought in
by combines and other ma
chinery ,in feed or in planting
seed.

Mowing is an effective means
of pasture weed control when
properly timed. Weeds should
be mowed before they produce
seed. Some weeds, such as
eastern bltterweed and yank-wee-d

will require at least two
mowings in one season, he
.said.

Only spiaying of 2,4-- with
ground equipment costs about
the same as one mowing, but
if the spraying is properly
done it is often as effective as
three mowings. One properly
timed application of 2.4 D often
gives control for the entile sea-
son.

Weeds should be sprayed
when they are In the young,
rapid growth stage. When
crops susceptible to 2,4-- are
nearby, pasture spraying may
have to be done before these
crops are planted, the special-
ist said. When pasture legumes,
such as clovers are to be pro-
tected, spraying may be de-

layed until the legumes have
formed enough haid seed to
insure a volunteer stand the
next fall.

For spraying improved pas-
tures in areas of 30 inches an-
nual rainfall, use 1 pound of
2,4-- amine to 10 to 25 gallons
of water per acre. Add j to
1 cup of liquid household or
laundry detergent per 100 gal-
lons of spray mixture as a
wetting agent.

For stands of such grasses
as buffel and blue panic in
areas of less than 30 inches
rainfall, use 1 pound of 2,4--

amine or low volatile ester,
with a wetting agent, he said.
For summer temporary oas-ture-s

of Sudan and the like,
use to pound of 2,4--D

amine in 10 to 25 gallons of
water per acre. Do not usewet-
ting agent on these grasses.

Boom-typ- e sprayers give the
most accurate placement of
thespray but are more trouble-
some, Trew said. Boomless-typ-e

sprayers using a single
nozzle or a cluster of nozzles
are faster and less trouble, and
they have a minimum of 15
gallons of mixture per acre for
good coverage. Airplanes may
be used effectively, with spray
output at 5 gallons per acre.

Before spraying get a copy
of the State Herbicide regula-
tions and study them to see
how they apply to you, as Uiey
are for your protection, Trew
added.
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Botany500 or
Style-Ma- rt

S U I T
Yes, with the purchaseof
any suit in stock. Hunter's
will give you FREE a 8.95
shirt and a 1.50 tie. Never
before have we had such
a wonderful Jine-u-p of
summersuits. Comein and
choosefrom our full selec-
tion now!' In "'regulars,
shortsand longs.' !

$35.00 to $65M

HUNTER'S
MEN'S WEAR

ProperFishpond.

ManagementAids
Good Fishing

Farm and ranch ponds In
this area built primarily for
livestock water or ltrigation
can becomethe sceneof many
pleasant and relaxing hours of
fishing. Several farm families
already enjoy the benefits of
well mnnaged fish ponds while
many suitable ponds in Uie
area remain undevelopd, ac-

cording to Robert Willis, local
Soil Conservationtechnician.

WheUier you now have a
suitable livestock tank or irri-
gation reservoir, or you plan
to build one soon, some thought
should be given to developing
the water supply to produce
large quanUties of pan size
fish.

For a new pond, careful con-
sideration should be given to
site selection in order to pro-
tect the pond from sediment
and to insure an adequatesup-
ply of water. A small spring
flow or relatively small water-
shed with good grass cover
provides a good silt-fre- e supply
of water. The site should be
adequate to obtain at least 12
feet of depth over one-thir- d of
the water surface area to in-

sure a year-roun- d supply. A
pond that fills and overflows
frequently is difficult to man-
age properly. Good fertile fish
water is pushed out and re-
placed by runoff water.

Wide spillways are necessary
for good fish ponds When flow
of water through the spillway
is more than six inches deep
many usable size fish will es-
cape. Small fish will escape
easily during low spillway
flows but are replaced by oth-
ers being hatched.

Shallow water at the edges
is troublesome. It grows too
many weeds and protects too
many little fish from the larger
fish that leed on them. Very
few pounds of fish are produc-
ed in shallow water. Edges
should be made from two to
three feet deep.

A fish pond must be stocked
correctly and with Uie right
kinds of fish if It Is to provide
good fishing quickly and con-
tinuously. Established ponds
should first be cleared of rough
fish and small stunted fish and
started over with a balanced
stocking.

A combination of large-mout- h

bass and bluegills is depen-
dable for warm water ponds
larger than one-fourt- h acre.
Bluegills spawn frequently in
warm water. Large-mout-h bass
feed largely on small fish thus
they prevent overpopulation
and also grow rapidly when
stockedcorrectly with bluegills.
Crappio and channel catfish
can be stocked satisfactorily
with bassand bluegills in some
larger ponds tout in. most cases
Uie bass-blueg-ill combination
produces the best fishing and
Uie most pounds with least
trouble.

FertilizaUon is important to
maintain a well balancedstock
of pan-size- d fish. The average
pond require around1000 pounds
of fertilizer per surface acre
per year. A good mineral fer-
tilizer such as should be
applied.

Contact your local SCS tech-nlcia- n

for further information,
service or application.

&
Campaigning for establish-

ment of a permanent Marine
Corps base in San Diego, Calif.,
was begun as early as 1914 by
Col. Joseph H. Pendleton.
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FREE
A DressShirt
of any color valued

at 3.95 and a

Tie
of your selection
valued at 1.50
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PAGE SIX

Attend Final
ExercisesAt
Austin College

Mr. nncl Mrs. Belton Duncan
were In Sherman Inst week,
where they attended commen-
cement exercises at Austin
College. Their son, John Dun-
can, received a bachelor of
arts decree nt the colleee

As one of the college's top-ranki-

students, Duncan re-

ceived a full scholarshipat Tu-lan- e

University, New Oieans.
where ho will do graduate
work.

?

Jack Jones of Plainview
ispent the weekend here, visit-
ing in the home of his sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs Ster-
ling Edwards and other rela-
tives and friends.

Betty Crocker

Foremost

or

eact

Val

All

We Produce Them

ck

On Patrol Duty
Fulday, Germany (AHTNO

Army Pvt. Charley F. Boland,
21, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Boland, 1, Throckmorton,
is performing patrol duty while
assigned to 14th Armored

Regiment's 1st Batta-
lion in Fulda.

The primary mission of
regiment Is constant sur-

veillance of NATO's Fulda
Gap, a 100-mil- e of
Iron Curtain which serves as

gateway to Berlin.
A tank loader in the batta-

lion's Tank Company,
entered in July 1958,
completed basic at
Fort Chffee, Aik., and arrived
In Europe last December.

He Is a 1956 graduate of
High School.

TRICE'S
For Your Everyday N. 14th & Ave. I

CAKE box 25c

Bl

Rt.

the

the
the

the

the

the

Yellow, White, Marble, Devil's Food '

MELLORINE
Sun Valley, Marigold, Wright

OLEO 1 Pound15c
Folger's Maryland Club

COFFEE

NU-WA- Y

Vita

PEACHES

GI

Boland
Army

Throckmorton

Half Gallon

1 Quart

Chicken, Cream, Rice, Noodle or Vegetable

SOUP 2 for
Brands

BISCUITS 2 cans

EGGS
Taste 'the

Assorted

ZEE TISSUE

Throckmorton

MIX

pound69c

3
Purina Makes

Colors

Cavalry

segment

training

Needs

PRICES GOOD FORJUNE 12-1- 3

a

15c
2V2 Can

25c

35c

17c

dozen$1
Difference

a Aovat&ip

PAINT CREEK . . .

NEWS
BY RIBS. GENE

I really don't know why I
am bothering to write any news
this week. If you nre like we
are, you won't nave time to read
It. But maybe you can fold It
up and read It Sunday after-
noon. Most of thc men are
doing "spot these
days. When any spot gets dry
enough to get the tractor In
the Held, the spot Is plowed
or planted, or the grain cut,
depending on what is on that
dr spot. Several havc been
abTe to cut thc rest of their
grain, and some arc ready to
plant cotton in a tew days. But
hardly a day passes that we
don't get a tractor stuck es-

pecially when they get too near
terraces. The land may be
crusted and look dry, but un-

derneath it will be too wet to
plow.

Mr and Mrs. James
left Sunday for Lubbock where
they will llve while Mr. Raugh-
ton attends Texas Tech this
first semester. Mr.
was awardedone of the science
scholarshipsgiven to some of
the scienceteachersthis spring.
He teachesChemistry, Biology
and General Science In our
school.

Mrs. Jim Dean entered the
Haskell Hospital Monday for a
checkup and some s. She
has been ill for the past two or
three weeks.

Mrs. Thelma Bricker and
Miss Maiy Curtis from Fort
Worth spent the weekend with
Mrs. Bricker's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Perry.

Clarence Raughton came
home from the PJarris Memo-
rial Hospital in Fort Worth Sat-
urday. He is so much better
and has gained 9 pounds.

Mrs. M. W. Johnsonand De-
borah from Lubbock are visit-
ing Mrs. Johnson'sparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo McKeever and
Eddie Dawson this week.

Jay Watts from Snyder is
spending the week with his
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo McKeever and Eddie Daw-
son.

Jimmy Griffith, son of Mr.
and .Mrs. Bill Mlckler Is at-
tending Hardin-Simmon- s this
summer. Jimmy
from Paint Creek this spring.

Mrs. John Grand came home
from the hospital last Friday
and is much improved.

Mrs. Gene Overton and Mike
spent Sunday afternoon in Rule
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Jones Sr.

Airman and Mrs. Boyd Davis
of Ablene spent last weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Marr, Kenneth d

Elaine.
Mr. and Mrs.Lester Seth and

two children from Midland spent
several days with her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Terrell.

the Bible School at
the Lutheran Church this week

twere Margaret and Paulette
Fischer, Ina and Curtis Bitt-ne- r,

Gordon Don and Garry
Harris.

Dub Howard, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vernay Howard, suffered
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Starting today at your MERCURY DEALER'S

Hi
M&J'LM
tfaUM

TO SAVE BIG ON AMERICA'S BEST-BUIL-T CAR:

Ik) low summerprices!

Zj highest trade-i-n allowances!
I top economyin a luxurious, full-size- d car!

'59 MERCURY

COMMUNITY

Act now while we still have a wide

selection of models and colors available

Bill Wilson Motor Co.
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a painful accident last week
when he was trying out their
new power lawn mower. A
piece of wire was thrown into
ills leg, just below the knee.
He was taken to the Stamford
Sanitarium whore the wire
was removed and he remained
in the hospital three days.

tRecent visitors In the How-

ard home were her biother D.
R. Davis, his wife and children
of Lubbock. ar;l her nephew,
Dennis Davis from Crosbyton.

Rev. and Airs. Gene Garrett
and chlldien of Fort Worth
spent several days in the home
of Rev. Garrett's sister, Mrs
R. V. Eailes and Mr. Earles.
They attended church at the
Baptist Church Sunday. Rev.
Garrett Is going to a town In
Idaho as pastor of the only
Baptist Church In a Catholic
community. Mrs. Earles enter-
tained with a barbecuesupper
for them Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Murrell Howard
and Cheba King of Albany
spen the weekend with his
brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernay Howard and his
mother, Mrs. Janie Howard in
Haskell.

Nelta Walton left 'Sunday for
CampTahoganear Tyler where
she will serve as councilor for
the next six weeks. Tahoga is
a camp for Camp Fire Girls.
Nelta Is a Physical Educational
major at NTSC and will begin
her junior year In September.

Dolln Hughes was in Denton
Tuesdaywhere he visited N. T.
S. C. campus.

wmnMt
NEWS

BY MILDRED GUESS

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hummel,
Greg, Marc and Jeannle Kay
of Sterling, 111'., are visiting her
mother, Mrs. R. B. Guess at
Mattson.

Mr. and Mrs. Brlster Guess
of Rogers visited relatives in
Mattson, Weinert, Goree and
Munday last week.

Mrs. Alton Newberry, LeAnn
and Jan from Bismarck, N. D.,
are vsitlng her mother and
sister, Mrs. M. A. Bumpasand
Mr. and Mrs. Bill King and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Guess
attended the Leigh-Elbe- rt wed-
ding Friday evening at the
Methodist Church In Welling-
ton.

j
--4

Mrs. Frank C. Scott of this
city, accompaniedby her sis-
ter, Mrs. Ralph Duncan and
daughter Jennifer of Abilene,
spent the latter part of last
week in Houston visiting In
the home of a brother, Dr. and
Mrs. Hugh C. Welsh. They also
visited in Texas City with an-
other brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Barton Welsh and family.

S

Haskell friends will be glad
to learn that Dorsey Oliphant.
son of Roy Oliphant of Has-
kell, is recovering satisfactori-
ly at his home in Tahoka after
suffering a heart attack. He
was returned to his home from
a TanoKa hospital Wednesday
of last week, after being hos-
pitalized for several days.
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Thursday - Friday

rf,n ALAN FREED JIMMY

tlDY BERRY

Sat. - Sun. - Mon.

HOWARD!

ctrwM

BOND!

tuem-IT- S

WAV oar

CLANTON

STEWART CHUCK

1KMNW1

HAWKS'

WNE

RICKY NELSON

AH6IE MCMttSONWAIJER 1RENHAN

WARD TECHNICOLOR
from warnin aaoa

MUMMMOOuClOa O.K4fXM ,""!)"
Adults 75c

Student Cards 50c

ModpUaf lloteA

The following persons have
as patients In he

Sell County Hospital during
the past week:

Mrs. Mablc Willis, medical,
Haskell.

Mis. Wallace Stark, surgical,
Haskell.

Mrs. R. C Montgomery, med-

ical, Haskell.
Mis. Sterling Edwards, mod-lea- l,

Haskell.
Miss May Filcds, medical,

Haskell.
Mrs. JJ. W. Medley, medical,

Haskell.
Mrs. R. L. Vick, medical,

Rule.

DISMISSED:

Mrs. Darrell Sorrells, Rule;
C. A. Thomas III, Haskell; T.
C. Conner, Rule; Alex Torres,
Rule; Kenneth Rodney Jarred,
Haskell; Jim Kemp, Haskell;
David Hiebert. Haskell; Mrs.
Tom Cloud. Goree; Mrs. Onzia
Williams, Haskell, Mrs. J. T.
Bvnum. Haskell; Mrs. Orval
Manning. O'Brien; Paul Little.
Rule; Myron Blard, Haskell;
Kenneth Ray Wallace. Haskell;
Coy Bailey, Haskell; Kay New-to- n.

Weinert, J. J. McCasland.
Haskell; Mrs. E. B. McDonald,
Haskell; Ralph Caudlllo. Has-kel- l;

Rhonda Turner, Haskell;
Mrs. W. L. Plnkard, Rule;
Mrs. Bill Lane, Abilene; Mrs.
E. F. Nauert, Stamford; Jo
Carrol Mathis. Rule; Mrs. Del-be- rt

Smart, Rochester; R. L.
Greenwood, Aspcrmont; M. W.
Steele, Kocncsier; --Mrs. t-- ni

Morrison. Haskell; Ait Jung-ma-

Knox City; Mrs. Willie
Frances Kcllcy. Rule; Mrs.
Horace O'Neal, Haskell.

BIRTHS

Only two births weic record-
ed in the Haskell County Hos-
pital during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy R. Weir
of Munday, a boy. Daniel
Royce, born June3. 1959, weight
7 pounds, 5 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac H. Rodri-que- z

of Haskell, a boy, born
June 8. 1959', weight 6 pounds,
11 ounces.

This

RULE
NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Curtis of

Dlmmltt have bcn visiting
with her parents.Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Petty Sr., and othci

relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Baugh
have moved to Aus-8- 5

wS Mr. Baugh will work.

Miss Sharon Tucker Is work;
director

oWc FlritWst Church In

Spur this summer. Rev. Kiiey
Fugitt Is pastor.

Rev. and Mrs. Rodney Dowdy

and Susie and Salllc left Mon-da- y

to spend their vacation at
his parents' ranch In Kerrvllle

Mrs. Wcldon Norman and
Craie arc In Dallas whereCraig
Is a patient at Texas Children3

Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dunnam
and Ken went to Graham Sat-

urday where they were Joined
by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kind-le- y

Jr., to attend the Cham-

bers.McCatver reunion at
Gatesvllle.

Mrs. F. L. Chambers a nd
children spent the weekend In

Brownflcld with Dr. and Mrs.
Daniels.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Pogue
and children of Haskell, accom-

panied by Mrs. Clyde Klmbler
of Rule are spending two weeks
in Nevada and California.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Boyd
and chlldien of Plains, Texas,
visited in Rule last week.

Jimmy Sorrells, son of Mr
and Mis. Earl Sorrells, is
home from Germany. He has
receivedhis dischargefrom the
armed forces.

Mis. Ida Taylor attended thc
graduation exercises of her
daughter, Frances, in Bula.
Frances and a granddaughter,
Debbie Speck, returned with
her.

Marv Jane Camnbell is
school at Texas Tech

this summer and working for
a professor.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin,
Jr., have been visiting her pa
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Camera

roll of film is for
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HapfUf Mcftbtinq lEodakCamera
plusyour first yours only

$Q50
plusa validatedproof-- of --purchasecoupon
fromyourneighborundertheHumblesign,

HUMSLI OIL A RIPININO CO.
"Kodak" and "Brownl" art tradtmarki.

HappyMotbtuuj

servc,for your

THURSDAY,

tents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Eaton.
Mrs. Martin has been teaching
in Bastrop and Mr. Martin is
ntlfiMilltiff 'Fa rna T T 1 1 a 1 .jiikuiiuifif,
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STOP FOR SERVICE UNDER THE HUMBLE SIGN.3 FamousGasolines. 2 GreatMotorOHs . LubricationWashing. . Atlas Tires (Besttradein town) . At...Batteriesand Accessories
Specialattention to pr:vacathnchnk-u- p and

R.

av.-vm-

CITY MOTOR

MONDAY JUNE IStK I0:M A U u9ei Ui
Mr. Bill Kelly fi quitting the auto,
mebilt butintit nd fits td

Von Rite Aiioeltttt,
Inc. io ill all tha auatt of hit
OldimobiU-Cadilla- e Aganeyi to
ha highait biddtr. Nothing nald

bad. NO MINIMUMS, NO
EVERYJHINS SELLS

REGARDLESS.

REAL ESTATE

Th'i proparty ii toealad lutt off
H!aVy HO in tha heart of BratVan-ridg- a.

Ovar 20,000 paopla pan
within 'i block of thii proparty
daily. Proparty contiiti of: Brick
Building .33' x 100' uiad for
Daalarship showroom and offieai,
loeatad at 115 N. Bradanridga
Ava. Brick Building 40' x 100' mad
for daalanhip ihowroom, connactt
with back cf ihowroom building
but frenti ida itraat at 115 Elm.
Complttaly paved lot (Concrete)
40' x 00' with thadt acroii rear.
Thit lot it between tha two build-fn- gt

zr.i frsr.h E!s St.-- at 105.
A minimum bid will b'a reserved
n property.

SHOP EQUIPMENT

S'i ton Yale hoiit, 80' H beam.
Sioux valva grinder, Sioux hard
taat grinder, Van Norman boring
bar, Growler field coil tetter,
two Weaver 100 twin poit lifts
(hav been adaptedto wid track
wheelt), Sun analyiar and tettert
Sun battery & charger tetter, Sun
volt-am- tatter, motor comp,
tetter, 612 timing light, variout
ether Sun equipment. Bear head-
light tett, Acetylan welding
aqulpment complete. Blaek Hawk

power, two Black .Hawkfiorta 4 ton and S ton. Numerout
other hydraulic iaelt. Weaver tow
In machine, Magnut chemical
motor cleaner. Hydraulic tram
minion Jack. Brunner 3 phase air
compressor.
Gear wheel balancer, Bear wheel
pinner, Allan 612 charger, Doyle

vacuum cleaner, Barrett braka
lining maehine, Skipper bench
grinder, Millar alectrie welder
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LIQUIDATION
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3l'00flW ii ettra nie.
PARTS & ACCtS

lhouundsefdelliri
vJldirnobile inJ Cfl
--"iiue motor, in) ,
"vers throm,
and kind of Birf,,.J.
a.T J T I I "om in ioistosu;t!,l

TEAMS

CASH.CASHIERS
rtnavjMAL AND
CHECKS ACCEPTED

COMPANIED BY lEl

AN CREDT. rvrJ

MUST BE PAID FOR

Thii it by fir iu j.
of equipmtnt it hit .,--
privilege to sill t M
tion. You will find ,1
nave lutid and hundred)
we hv riot liittd t!l!i
vunuiugn.

tal l
VON ASSOCUfl

P.O. Box 9121
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NOTICE
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Here'syour opportunliyl
An Individual Kodak Camet

plus a roll of film for every

memberof the family'

Stop at the Humble sign in!

neighborhood and maKe any

nurnkneo. nrO-VnPnH- nil
traVCl

gasoline,motor oil, tires,washing,

notion iruifWrlfT .

The drivewaysalesmanwill P

you with a validated prod-df- "

1 aUi. ,ft1C VOU tO DU

Kodak-mad-e Brownie camera Pi

rt 11 t j:1 Cm nnv $2.50.
TITM TUU linn u " ' ... J..' J .nnaratC. VJUWfl

iou must scnu w " 'tMti

??ma?lloa,,by "Z mmteolo
mere is no nrmt w
erasyou may purchase.Otters
July 31, 1959.

Sendyour validatedcgj"

ton 1, Texas and your earned

in vour handspromp"ll ilu

anteesdelivery.

Take advantageui .

offer. The childrenespeciallyw
InfA n nnnnrhinity tO taWJ 1

:"c Tfl,fc vear's vacation'
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conduefaJ

REECE
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Sparkling
Clean!

people will 'be noticing

nour ''best look" forward this
ns irive your whole ward--

It treatment. Fabrics receivegentle
is nanaoox penecu

,he pressing

Ar& E
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S CLEANERS
Uce ym Satisfies

MYRON BIARD, uwner
Haskell, Texas
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EVERYONE NEEDS
iEOWNER INSURANCE

YOU AKFORD TO REBUILD
IHOME? . . . Fire, flood, wind- -

--any one of these could demol--
Itfhome. Protect your investment

dequate insurance. See us today
program suited to your needs.

i

InsuranceIs The Best Pelicy

iff. I. (SCOTCH) COGGINS

PHONE:
UK Off. Home UN 43

South Side Square
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Qulck-Frcezin- g throughout (not jud
. .,pcial shelves) with Flowing Cold

Mlde-O- ut Basket is great for bulky,
hard-to-stac- k packagesme big door shelves,plus Juice-Ca-n

Dispenser
Giant 16.0 cubic feet capacity gives
youToom for months of frozen food
Popular upright style is like a pantry
for frozen food
Exclusive "Frigi-Foam- " insulation
leaves more space for storage

Food Spoilage Warranty and

SetWKn Wwranly P,US

WestTexasUtilities
tompafty

OIL NOTES
T,V;. Grdon t al, of

Falls, has staked No.
Swenson Land & Cattle Co. nsa 3,200-foo- t rotary wildcatsouth of Sagcrton.

Location spot 330 feet from
tn0 south and east lines of the
n?nth rter of Section
112, BBB&c Survey.

Shawnee Drilling Company
of Abilene completed No 4 T
G. Hendrlck Estate as a pro'
uucer in the Clear Fork, West(Cook) Field in southeastHas-ke- ll

County. It is in Lot 22. A
Rodrlquez Survey.

Daily potential was 60 bar-
rels of 38 gravity oil, flowing
through choke withpacker set on casing and 50
pounds of tubing pressure.Flowwas from 25 perforations at
1,520-2- 5 feet. Casing was setat 1,565 feet, with hole bot-
tomed at 1,571.

Fletcher Oil & Gas Drilling
Coip. No. 1 Eunice Strickland
was completed four miles
southeast of Rochester in the
Weinert, South (Zone A) Field.
It is in J. McCanahanSurvey
o.

Dally potential' was 103 bar-
rels of 40.1 gravity oil, flowing
thioiigh u 12-6- 4 choke witn
packoj on casingand 50 pounds
of tubing pressure. Flow was
from 32 perforations at 4,741-4- 9

feet. Casing was set at 4,
782 feet, with hole bottomed at
4,785. Formation was fractured.

Third well, being a 2,000-foo- t

northeast extension, has been
completed In the Rochester,
Northwest (Jud Sand) Field in
northwest Haskell County.

Located S'jj miles northwest
of Rochester, it is Dugger &
Herring of Abilene and Fred R.
Procter No. 1 Lissie Alvis, Sec-
tion 9, Block 14 H&TC Survey.

No. 1 Alvis had a 12-ho-ur po-
tential of 111.07 barrels of 40.8
gravity oil. Flow was through
a choke with packer
set on the casingand 65 pounds
tubing pressure.

The well is producing from
24 peiforations at 5.004-1-0. Cas-
ing is set at 5,012 feet and the
hole is bottomed at 5,015 feet.

Herren (Burson Sand) Field
four miles northwest of Haskell
has gained a new well. It is
Inca Drilling Co. of Midland
No. 1 G. G. Herren, P. H. An-

derson Survey.
Daily potential was 137.5

barrels of 39.6 gravity oil. It Is
pumping from four perfora-
tions per foot at 4,768-7-8 feet.
Casing Is set at 4,853 feet and
the hole bottomed at 5,100 feet.

A wildcat, one-hal- f mile south
of O'Brien was waiting on ce-

ment after setting 4 inch cas-
ing at 5,010, feet.

The venture is Katz Oil Co.
of AbUene Novl E, MCarney
Estate, Nancy Iden Survey 20.

Total depth was 5.026 feet,
plugged back to 4,989 feet.

Gas surfaced in 22 minutes
on a two-ho- drillstem test
taken at 4,892 to 4,922 feet in
a Strawn san. Recovery was
620 feet of clean oil and gas-cu-t

mud.

Location for a Juliana, North
(Burson Sand) Field project
was staked five miles west of
O'Brien.

It is Fletcher Oil & Gas
Drilling Corp. of Dallas No. 1
S. L. White.

Having a proposed depth of
5,100 feet with rotary, No. 1

White is located 2,370 feet from
the south and 3,514 feet from
the east lines of Section 3,
HE&WT Survey.

Fletcher Oil & Gas Drilling.
Corp. has completed N. 7 E. E.
Underwood in Haskell County's
Juliana, North (Burson Sand)
Field five miles west of O'Brien.
It is in Section 3, HE&WT
Suivey.

Daily potential was 119.69

barrels of 40 gravity oil, flow-

ing through a choke
with packer set on casing and
95 pounds on tubing. Flow
was from open hole at 44,975--

77 feet.
. .?

Two Throckmorton
WomenLeaveFor
Tour Of Europe

Leaving Saturdayon the first
stage of a trip to England and
a tour of Europe were Mr.
Fannie Floy Mans and Mrs.
Ada Montgomery of Throck-

morton.
They first went to Ft. Worth,

and from there to New York
City, wheie they joined a
Brownell-escorte- d tour party
Monday at the Waldorf Astor a
Hotel. Spending two days in
New York, the party sailed at
11 a. m. June 10 on the liner
Queen Elizabeth. Crossing the
Atlantic in four days, the ship
Is scheduled to reach Cher-

bourg, France, Sunday.
From Cherbourg the party's

Itinerary calls for a three-da-y

stay in Paris, with visits to
points of interest,

"oSowed I by a tour of Southern
France?One night will be spent
In Nice and a boat cruise down

the French Rlveria.
Next the tour wiW extend to

Itaiv with at Rome for
sghtseelng, aiffthen to Wor.
ence and a visit to the famed
art galleries, after which the

will go to Monaco for a
Fourof the city of Monte Carlo
Next will come four days tour
of the Swiss Alps, then a trip
to Austria and through t h e

Black Forest to He'elberg,
Germany in completing the

tour of the continent.
While in England,Mis. Mont-

gomery will visit the nfarkor
erected in memory of her son.

the ate Fred Hugh Davis at
Kensington Park near London.

THE HAKKUU WtK IPRKSS

Tests Made Of
Tranquilizer

Use On Calves
By P. W. Martin, County Agent

We have been hearing a lotabout tranquilizers and theiruse with cattle. The followingexperimentwas conducted byGeorge F. Ellis Jr. and J. P.Smi h near Panhandle,Texas.nils trial was conducted at
Pan-Tec- h Farms near Pan--
handle to explore the posslbil- -ty of reducingweight loss dur- -
ng weaning by the use ofa tranquilizer.

Forty-tw- o Hereford steer cal-ve- s
were weaned Nov. 12

S,.11.,cnlyeswcre weighed
Individually immediately afterbeing separated from their
mothers. Twenty-on- e head re-- ?

'ntramuscular injections
50 milligrams of perphena-

zine each and 21 head were leftas controls with no injections.
Tne calves wcre kept in acorral and were fed 10 pounds

of sorghum fodder, 2 poundsofoats and pounds of cotton

FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
KIMBELL

SHORTENING
COOKIES
KIM

DOG FOOD
BISCUITS 19c

Skinner Macaroni &

SPAGHTTI 19c

JELU--0 29c
Kimbell, b., 2-O- z. Jar

PEANUT BUTTER

Del Monte

1-- 4 Lb. Box

seed cake per head per day.
The calves had eaten sorghum
fodder before, but had not eat-
en oats or cotton seed cake.
There was no diffrence in the
amount of feed consumed by
the two groups. They wcre
handled except that
the calves were In
one pen and the controls in
another.

Individual weights were tak-
en ns the calves were placed
on wheat pasture after 9 days
In thc corral. The calves were
weighed again af-te-r

12 days on wheat pasture.
Results: Calves were divided

into two lots with 21 head in
each. Calves with no treatment
lost 20 pounds In 9 days. The
calves getting lost
32 pounds in 9 days.

The calves were
quieter and walked thc fence
less, but lost slightly more
weight than the control calves.
Thus no benefit resulted from
the use of the un-
der the conditions of this trial.

$
Mrs. Claud Gordon left Mon-

day to visit her sons, Jimmy
R .Gordon and family In Lup-boc- k,

and B. T Gordon and
family in

2

2

3

39c

SPINACH 2 29c

Miss of
thc here in

the of her Mr.
and Mrs. V. C. and
with and

She has just to
after a as a

from the
to the

of the Red
in New

her
to Miss also

New York and
D. C.

She as
of thc

Red for seven
to in 1953,

she is of
for the Red

$.
AT

AT

Mrs. W. P. of this city
is the week at

she is as
nurse at the Fire

uins held there.

To

CHEER giantbox 65c
Kimbell,

TEA
PicUweet Brussels

SPROUTS

identically
tranquilized

Individually

tranquilizers

tranquilized

tranquilizer

Brownfieid.

for

25c

25c

S&H GreenStampsGiven on

Acountsonly If Paid in Full

SpendsWeekend
Here After Trip
To Atlantic City

Wanda Dulaney Dal-
las spent weekend

home parents,
Dulaney

other relatives friends.
returned Tex-

as spending week
delegate Dallas
County Chapter national
convention American
Cross Atlantic City,
Jersey. Before return flight

Texas, Dulaney
visited Wash-
ington,

served executive sec-
retary Haskell' County

Cross years be-
fore moving Dallas
where director public
relations Cross
tifere.

CAMP FIRE GIRLS
CAMP LUEDEItS

Trice
spending Lue-der- s,

where serving
health Cnmp

camp being

mum

Delite Brand Ready Eat

Picnics
Armour's Star

BaCOll
Wilson's Cheese

Spread
Kimbell'.

Oleo

H5xi&2a0

.
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AAA EXTERMINATING CO.

TERMITES?
ForFREE

inspection of your home for termites and
other household insects, call

UNion 4-31- 29

W. L FOREMOVING &

STORAGE

Moving with CareEverywhere
FURNITURE - GRAIN - LIVESTOCK - PIPE

NO JOB TOO LARGE or SMALL

1026 North 6th UNion 4-28-
52

19

3lbcan69?

2 lb- - bag421

3 for 25
WednesdayIs Double Stamp

Day with the Purchaseof

$2.50 or More

MQrabtiftY

Pound

29

S
Pound

2 lb- - bx vQf
Pound

19$

GHOLSONGROCERY
PhoneUN 4-2929- -We Deliver
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i Have PortableDisc Sharpener

Will Go Anywhere . . . Any Time

(MORE IMPLEMENT CO.
PhoneUN 4-20-

11

IF YOUR CAR HAS BEEN

RUNNING A TEMPERATURE

Better bring it to us for treat-

ment. That cooling system is
mighty important in hot weather,
and if it isn't working properly,
can give you plenty of trouble.
Stop iii soon and let us check your
cooling system. You'll like our
service.

ARK ALLRED & JONES
RADIATOR SHOP

403 North Ave. E Phone UN 4-21-91

V..1T w

m

First

sM

Buy Your Crop-Ha- il

Insurance Today
. . . includes fire insurance on

growing crops.
. , . prompt claim payments.
. . . deferred premium at 6

interest. .

Texas

MUTUAL INSURANCICa

fsam
See CLINTON H, HERREN, Today

General Agent
Box 741 Phone UNion 50

SEE US ABOUT AUTO, FIRE, LIABILITY, LIFE,
BLUE CROSSAND BLUE SHIELD INSURANCE

Nothing else but a dyed-in-the- -

sportscar like the Corvette
take a turn with such solid

ace!

Itfa easy to see where Chevrolet
gets its road sense. With big coil
springsat every wheel,a firm, wider
.stance and all of its pounds dis-

tributed with painstaking care,
Chevy's born with it.

317 North

BY MRS. LEFEVMB

Guests In the home of. Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Monse Monday
evening June 1, were Mr. and
Mrs. August Angcrmnn, Emil
and Hilda Strcmmcl, Mr. and
Mrs. August Strcmmcl, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Strcmmcl and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Strcmmcl and Linda, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvln Brcdthauer and
Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Monse, Robert Monse, Henry
Hagcmeister, Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Schaakc, Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Helm, Jeannette Helm
and George Mullins of Stanv
ford. The occasion was Mrs.
Monse birthday.

Mr. and Mts. Albert Strcm
mcl and Mrs. Louise Popp,who
is visiting here with t'h c
Stremmelfrom El' Campo, vis-
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Goetz near Haskell Monday of
last week. On Tuesday the
Stremmels took Mrs. Popp to
Sweetwater where she caught
a train to return home.

Rains that fell in this commu-
nity last week totaled from five
to six Inches. All the stock
tanks are full, and all the far-
mers agree that they have
enough rain for a while. Some
of the cotton that had been
planted and was up, will have
to be replanted because it
washed out or drowned out
where the water stood. Many
farmers tried to drain their
fields where it was possible.

August Stremmel suffered n
heart attack at his home Sat-
urday afternoonand was taken
to the Hamlin Hospital. He is
feeling better now.

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. August Angerman
Saturday evening June 6, were
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kainer,
Emma Lammert of Amarillo,
Mr. and Mrs. Werner Tiechel-man-,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Stremmel, Hilda and Elmll,
and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schaakc.
The occasion was a birthday
party in honor of Mrs. Anger-ma-n

The women of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church honored Mrs.
Shatto with a faiewell party
following their study hour last

StamfordGI In
Missile Battalion
In Alaska ,

Eielson Air Force Base,
Alaska (AHTNC) Army Pfc.
John L. Markham, 22, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Mark-ha-

Stamford, is serving in
Alaska with the 2nd Missile
Battalion, 562nd Artillery,
which recently was convertedto
a Nike-Heicule- s unit.

The 5.62nd is the last artillery
unit in Alaska to change from
120 millimeter anti-aircra- ft can-
nons to Nike-Hercul- mis-
siles.

Markham, a clerk in the bat-
talion's Headquarters Battery,
entered the Army in April 1958
and completedbasic training at
Fort Ord, Calif.

He is a 1955 graduate of
Stamford High School and at-

tended Hardin-Simmon- s

Ml

The only thing that may be hard to
understandis how it can offer the
ride does, along with so many

luxury-ca- r virtues, and still
competein the low-pric- e field.
We use the word compete only in
the senseof price. For with a ride
as special as Chevy's, real com-
petitors are come by.

a world of difference be-
tween Chevrolet's coil springsat all

Haskell, Texas

DELBEKT

Friday evening. Mrs. Shatto
and Sarah left the- first of Uie
week for Alta Loma where
Rev. Shatto has accepted a
charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Loil Young
spent last weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Swotford in Ir-
ving.

Mr. and" .Mrs. F. A. Stegc-moellc- r,

accompaniedby Her-
bert Nicrdicck and Jamesand
Sarah,Lchrmann, went to Se-gul- n

last week for the gradu-
ation of Margie Lehrmann
from Texas Lutheran College
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Askew of
Dallas came for their two
daughters, Carla and Tonya,
Monday. They had beenvisit-
ing with the grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Knipling.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Stege-moellc-r

receivedword that they
hnvo n new crnndson. born
TTrMnv .Tiinn fi. to Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Stegemoeller at Fort
Wayne, Ind.

JohnWayneHeads
(1n4- T IT VMS

WesternDrama
Howard Hawks' "Rio Bravo,"

presentedby Warner Bros, in
Technicolor, coming Saturday
to the Texas Theatre, is an
undiluted .straight from the
shoulder in the best tra-
dition of the Old West, with an
outstanding cast headed by
John Wayne, Dean Martin and
Ricky Nelson.

The story builds up terrific
suspenseunfolding the courag-
eous efforts of the sheriff of a
small border town to keep a
wanto nmurdercr in jail desplet
the prisoner's powerful and
unscrupulous brother.

For John Wayne, "Rio
Bravo" is a logical and worthy
progression from such other
western triumphs as "Stage-each.-"

"Red River," "Hondo"
nnd "The Searcheis." With
the exception of one picture,
Dean Mai tin's previous film
work had been wnn

partner, Jerry Lewis,
but in his present lole as
Wayne's y sheriff.
Dino's career as a dramatic
star appears assured.

An event anxiously awaited
by American tcenageis is the
appealance 18 year old Ricky
Nelson in the role of Colorado,
youthful gun slinger who comes
to the aid of John Wayne when
his enemies close In. Although
his motion picture background
is limited to two films made
when he was a small boy,
Rick's years of experience in
front of television cameras
have made a seasonedactor of
him a fact which becomes
evident in "Rio Bravo."-- -- -

7

VISITS SISTER

Mrs. Pace of Saeinaw.

of it.

has been visiting her
sister, Mrs. Gordon who
was in a car accident three
weeks ago. Mrs. Pace left Sat
urday for San to visit
a daughter at that place.
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erton News

More car than this Impala Coupe is hard to find at any price.

s to curveslike a cat on a carpet!
the t?avel-lovi-n' Chevrolet

it
other

hard to
There's

A.

drama

nis

of

Frank

four wheels and the leaf springs
that most other carsstill use.Take
a Chevy down a snaky back road
and you'll feel the difference in the
sure way it holds through curves
and shoots over rough spots with
hardly a ripple.
This one'sreally
made to
and loves every
minute

Mich.,
Claud

Antonio

Sport

travel
fCHEVROLETl

Stop by your local authorizedChevrolet dealer'sand sampleChevy's road sense!

Smith-Toliv-er ChevroletCo.
Telephone UNion

FREEPltEE

NorthwestTexas
Methodist xown
Plan Assembly

Methodist youth fellowship

members the Northwest

Tex s Methodist Conference
will cather June 20-Jul-y 3, at

Abilene, for

the "nnual youth assembly.
Rev. Allen Adams will serve
as assembly dean.

This assembly Is a traditional
experience for the youth of the

conference. It Is a time of "per-
sonal enrichment. Christian
fellowship and a challenge to
personal dedication to Christ
and the church."

The program is mui
tlally a training experience for

officer in the MYF, but it
is an experience in which each
vouth will be better disciplined

"witness" infor a Christian
the local church, In thc home
and community. Features of

thc program include a speak-

er, worship services, study
courses, skill-worksho- p groups

District quotas have been es-

tablished and are allocated l

churches by the district
directors of youth work.. All
delegates must be 15 years of
age on or before June 29.

Registrations should be sent
to Youth Summer Activities,
1702 Ave. R, Lubbock.

$

Bond Purchases

In County $23,271

During April
J. M. Crawford, County Sav-

ings Bonds chairman announ-
ced this week that Savings
Bonds sales for the first four
months of 1959 totaled $125,721
which equalled 39.2 per cent of
the county's 1959 goal. April
sales in the' county were $23,-27-

"Snvines Bond mil chasesnlav
an important pait in the U S
Trensuiy's task of wise debt
management. Each individual
who buys a bond is helping to
provide for his country's fu
tine security as well as his
own Secietary of Treasury
Kobeit ts. Anuerson pointed oui
recently that any person who
buys a Savings Bond Is putting
real meaning in the slogan,
Shaie in America," Chairman
Crawford said.

a-
ATTENT) WEDDING IN
DALLAS

Mrs. W. P .Tiice and Miss
Nettie McCollurn were in Dal-la- s

last Thursday to attend the
wedding of Miss Sheila McCol-
lurn. and Mr. Howard McNair
Ratcliff. The bride Is a niece
of Miss McCollurn and a grand-
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. N. I.
McCollurn of Haskell.

mm
mm

svx&t

PARENTS OF SON

Mr. and Mrs. Franky Don
announcing theMullins arc

arrival of a son, ?" J;
Jr., born Jnc 1 "
Base Hospital at Fort Camp-

bell, Ky. The little lad wclghc 1

six pounds. 12 ounces."";cr Is serving in the Wist
Borne Division of the Army at
Fort Campbell. 0'nm'?ftrc"
of the new arrival arc
Mrs. Alvln Sherman .

and Mrs. Raymond Melton,

and great-grandparen- are Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. P'lttcrLonrnann1d
Mr. nnd Mrs. George
all of Haskell.

It's all light to speakstraight
from thc shoulder, providing
It originates higher up.

SEE YOU AT
THE DRIVE-IN- !

KIDDIES FREE (Under 12)

GOOD SNACK BAR FOODS

SAFETY PLAYGROUND

I

T HE A T RE
TS STAMFORD
The Bright Spot
On Highway 277

Fill., PAT., JUNE 1213

DOUBLE FEATURE

OREGON PASSAGE
CINtMASCOPE Color by Do lux

PLUS THIS mT

&SSS
ofgurz:

S DAYS. STAKTS SUN. 11

TWO BIG l'EATl'HKS

IMUV""
nWAK

.ROBERT WAGNER

WYNTER
JEFFREY HUNTER

HOPE tANGE

COLOR.- .-

PLUS THIS SECOND HIT!

"GOLDEN AGE
OF COMEDY"

WED., TIIURS., 1718
75 air Laid Nitcs

"3t. r
man ; JjBk
IRMtTWm

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY

DANA

'A Hid unit.
IAHK Ml,

SHOWU
HOUB i

m

HEALTH CARE COSTS

TICKETS
NOW ON SALE AT

SantaRoc
Ticket Hadquorttr$

for

14TH ANNUAL

SANTA ROSA ROUND.)
AND

QUARTERHORSE SHO)

Juno 24lh Through 27rh

VERNON, TEXAS

rnkw
COMPLETE BOX SEAT--6 persons,4 perform!
TXTTVMrrrtT at onv prim .uw4viswAU o. own-j.- uu Eacll Jim
GRANDSTAND RESERVE

111

GENERAL ADMISSION, Adult

GENERAL ADMISSION, Child

PRICES

Writt, Wir or TelephoneLI

TO

th

ALL TAX

M,,J

1

II. A. McCAUTY, Ticket Manager

4 Night Performances, Rain or Shine

Covered

PURSE .... $8,000.00 Plus Entry

PREPAY

INCLUDE

Grandstand

SPONSORED BY

i. PAUL WAGGONER

Produced By

BEUTLHf dROS., Elk City, Oklahon

SANTA ROSA ROUNDUP AND

LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION'

Vernon, Tum

Presidents'
Drive

for FARM BUREAU menAen

r4 Cor Thost Not Now Inrolltd,
in Blue Cross

here is your Opportunity

41. BftUJt GUMUK fOR YOUR HOSPI1AL

9. B8uitSkifcfoL for your DOCT0

f I E (Catastrophic lllntu EndorstmMt)
" " For CANCER and 10 Othtr Drtad DUto

AVAILABLE TO FARM IUREAU MEMBERS ONLY

Applications madenow effectiveJuly 1, 1959.'Enroll-

mentdatesJune1 to June13. This reopeningrestricted
to membersof Haskell County Farm Bureau,North

" First Street, Phone UN 4-30-
50.
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McCain'sLaundry
tqt Nt n Avr. t l lilm-f- c

Kiiwt of I'OHt Office
Al'TOMATIO SERVICE

01'KN TIL 9 V. M. 4) DAYS
SUNDAY D A. M. fl I. M.

Soft Water & Automatic Speed
Queen Wuhom for

Clean Vai4ic.
Also HeJpy Sclfy Service
.MftytaRH Equipped with
Strum Wet Si Dry Wuh

0 u. m.-f- l p. m.a Days Week

OLD BIBLES aro priceless rel-

ics Preserve them by letting
us'rcWnd them. Haskell' Free
Press. joujj

ANTIQUES
Sherman's 14tfc

FOR SALE: Round dining room
table nnd 0 chairs. C. G. Gay.

24p

ELECTRIC Organ Baigatn
Want responsible party to as-

sume small monthly payments
Also Spinet piano, wmc ureuu
Dept., McFarland Music Co.,
too W. 3rd, Elk City, Okla 24r
FOR SALE: Good used wool
nig 0x13. Bantam roostci, hen
and 5 young chickens 4 weeks
old at a bargain. Dora Cook.
1006 N. Ave. G. 24tfc
ELIMINATE traffic paths In
carpet. Spot clean with Blue
Lustre. It's terrific. Sherman
Floor Covering. 21c

FOR SALE: 21 inch TV, new
picture tube; 1955 MasscyHar-
ris combine. Trndo Center
Thiockmorton hlghwn ' 2.1 tfc
AIR CONDITIONERS rcpiok-c-d

Any size pads foi sale Gil-mo- re

Implement Co. 21tfc

USED CARS AND TRT'CK3
FOR SALE: Cnevrolet truck
with grain bed. Delma Wil-

liams. 23-25- p

FOR SALE: Good 1955
Ford, 6 cylinder, nearly new t

motor. Will consider trading
for older model car. Inquire at
Free Press. Wayne Phemister.

llUp
REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: The A. G. Hester
Estate. 156 acres choice farm
land. $200.00 an acre one-hal- f

mineral rights. Four miles
south of Tuxedo. Write or phone
Abe Hester Jr., Hobart, Okla--
homa. ?3-2-4c

FOR SALE : House,3 bedrooms
and den. See owner at 804
North 6th St. Earl D. Burk.

21-24- p

FOR SALE: Three room house
and bath, two large lots. Will
sell reasonable. Phone UN 4--
3241after 6. 14tfp
FOR SALE: Ranch. By Harry
Bradley, 300 South Ave. C.

23-26- p

SEED, OAEDEN PLANTS ,

FOR SALE: First year Storm
King cotton seed. M. M. Glass.
Phone UN 23-24- p

PLUMBER?
from the Small!

Installations.

UN 4-30-
30

Lumber Company

l

:!i

3U

v rll

WAS

WAIT AD SECnONl&g
t ItfL'U'MIlir

V

i
S-M.T- TT- I

cows, f refill
nnS1WCC! J?r8Sy8' C1,f D,,n'

2.2Gc
FARM MACHINERY
FOR SALE: '4 WD Allls-Chu- l.

mora tractor; motor overhaul-
ed In February. See Clint Kim-- !
brough or Hub Merchant at,
Aula. Chalmers House, Haskell '

23-24- p

Hill ki,ni
FOR RENT; Furnished apart-men-t,

bills paid. W. H. Pitman,
Phone UN or UN

20tfc
FOR RENT: Concretemixer by
mo iiour xor any lengtn of
time. 700 N. Ave. H. Leroy
O'Neal. 29tfc
Fun u&NT. Furnished apatf-men-t,

two rooms and bath.
306 N. Ave. B. 0

FOR RENT: 5 loom house. HOi
N. Ave. F. $40.00 per month.
Call Big Sprinj, Texas,
collect. 21tfc
WANTED
RELIABLE Man or woman to
distribute complete llne of ci-

garettes, candy, nut and gum
through new automatic mer-
chandiser No soiling Wp will
establish accounts for you if
you wish. To qualify, paity
must havc car and cash capltnl
of $100 to $1700 which Is se-
cured. Excellent earnings parti
time. Full time more. W:1te P
O. Box 1055, Boise. Idaho. 24p j

CLEAN out your garages!
Clean out your attics! We buy
or trade for anything of value.
Call UN Sherman Bar--
gain Dept. 43tfc
WANTED: Guns of all types.
Will buy, sell or trade. See T.
J. Ballard at 1005 North Ave.
K. 7tfc

WANTED
MEN and WOMEN

TRAINEES
To train for positions as
Wiling Specialist, Tab s,

Machine Operators,
Systems Analyist, and Of-

fice Automation Equipment
in

IBM
MACHINE TRAINING
Persons selected will be
trained in a program which
need not interfere with
piescnt job. If you qualify
training can be financed.
Write today to "Job Oppor-
tunities," co Machine Ac-

countants Training Associa-
tion, Box D8, this paper.
Return attached coupon.

Name .

Address

City Ph.

BusinessPh.

Hrs. I wor.lt..

WISH To lease land in shallow
area. Give legal descriptionand
number of acres. Box 577,
Haskell, Texas 23-24- p

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: 14 It. Bowman
boat equipped with steering
wheel and throttle controls,
1958 Johnston 18 horse motor,
factory built trailer and winch,
new Stamford Lake licenseand
highway tags. Call Medford
Motor. UN 4,3364. 23-24- C

4
REFRIGERATOR

Savenow during Lone Star's
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE.

Get silent operation, long--

T 4

....SALE PRICE:

IMPERIAL MODEL GAS

RCA WHIRLPOOL ICE-MAKE- R

life becausethereareno moving parts In refrigeration

system.10-ye- systemwarranty(twice as long asany

other). No more traysto fill, spill, refill with theautomatic
Ice-Make- r. 24-ho- automaticdefrosting. 11-cub- foot.

70.rvnnH frAr m Down. $10 Der month. Now at
! LONE STAR GAS COMPANY.

WfV ww

'649.

w..--- r

W

THE HASKELL

AKC HKtercd 4 month old
German Shepherd male puppy,
J1 N AVC G' I!aSltCl'. TCXM
''hone UN 1221. 24-25- n

PUBLIC
AUCTION

7:30 p. m. Mon. Night
June 15, 1959

Everything Must Sell
Dealers & Everyone

Welcome
Half IKuck South of Square

On Avenu,. D
SHERMAN'S

BARGAIN DEPT.

FOR SALE Chihuahua pups."
ran'-- pi", rll kinds. Warren's
Pet Shm 23-24- c

STATE FARM Ins. Co.'s Auto,
Life and Fire. Leo Fetsch, lo-
cal agent.Phone 2586, Munday,
Texas. 22-25- p

FOREMOST

Sweet

Eagle Brand

Zee Brand

FREE PRESS

Mellorine
PACIFIC GOLD, ELBERTA

Peaches
GLADIOLA

HUNT'S

RURAL Avon has
opening for qunlificd women in
the Paint Creek and Mattson
areas. Write P .0. Box 1808,
Wichita Falls 24-25- p

WILL BABY sit in your home.
Call UN 23-2- 5P

OR SALE: 3 new pairs men's
white trousers, wnist size 40,
length about 32. Call UN

23-24-

HAVE disc sharp-
ener. Will' go any-
time. Gilmorc Co.
PhoneUN 21-24- p

ORELAND Dog
food. O. K. for your dog and
mine. istfc
FOR SALE : Paint brushes: red
sable artist rounds and brights;
camel hair white
bristle brights; red sablewater
color, camel hair water color
and ox hair one stroke. Haskell
Free Press. i2fp
FOR SALE: 35 inch concrete
well curbs. 206 South Ave. M.
Carl Henderson. 21-25- p

Sliced, 16-O- z. Jar

19c

10c

4 boxes29c

can29

2 rolls 39c

Flour
Tomato

Boneless,Ready to Heat and Eat, Pkg.

FISH STICKS Pkg 29c

Kuner's Pickled,

BEETS

Creole Maid, Cream Style, No. 303 Can

CORN

JELL--0

MILK

TOWELS

Housewives:

PORTABLE
anywhere,
Implement

KENNELS:

lacquering;

Frozen,

HOSPITALIZATION
And Up To $600.00

Burial Insurance For
SENIOR CITIZENS

If you are AGE 60 or over,
you are eligible to make ap-
plication for both HOSPI-
TALIZATION and $600.00
BURIAL INSURANCE, or
either coverage you wish.
Limited number of applica-
tions for each county. For
moro information, write,
sec or phone . . .

O. L. JACK JOHNSON
315 North First St.

Hswkcll, Tcxoh
UNion

20 tfc

FOR SALE: Red sable and
oamel hair paint brushes In
all sizes. Excellent for ceramic
work. Haskell Free Press,'12tp

Juice
DOTTIE'S

BISCUITS

6 cans 57c

LEAN, BONELESS

VEAL
CUTLETS

88c lb.

WILSON'S

CHEESE

2 lb. box 69c

WILSON'S CERTIFIED
ALL-MEA- T

BOLOGNA

45c lb.

POGUE'S

mmMMm

FOR SALE: Stencils from
In. to 2 In. In Frontier, Old
English and Roman style type.
Haskell Free Press. lltfp
WHEN In need of Veterina-
rian, call Dr. W. H. Stewart.
6861, Munday, Texas. 4tfc

SEE "SPOTAWAY" the pock
et spot remover Comes In
small lipstick size container
Removes ink, iodine, blood,
fruit stains, liquor and coffee
Lasts 2 years and will not
harm delicate fabrics Haskell
Free Press. I9tfp

Lawn Mower Service
Lawn mowers sharpened, ro-
tary bladessharpenedand bal-
ance on new scientific bal-
ancer. Small cnlgine repair.
Free pickup and delivery. All
work guaranteed.
UNIVERSAL LAWN MOWER

SERVICE
Billy Jack Ray

Phono UN or
UN 19tfc

A BOTTLE OF INK IN A PEN-CI-

Writes dry as a pencil
with ink. Won't leak; won't
smear; won't transfer; won't
blot. Permanent ink; never
fade. Haskell Free Press. 19tfp

10

TEA

CRISC0

Del Monte

TUNA

Hunt's, 14-O-z. Bottles

CATSUP

Fresh

Central American

BANANAS

PAGE NINE

FIELD WELDING OF ALL
Kinds: Best equipment, skilled
welders. DUGAN STARR, Ph.
UN 18tfc

WE Vulcanize and recap any
size tire. Wootcn Oil Co. UN

Haskell. 23tfc
SEE the new Venus Velvet ball
PEN-cl- l. Feels and looks like
a pencil, writes like a pen. Al-

ways ready to use, nothing to
press or twist. No refills. Has-
kell Free Press. IQtfp
WE DO radiator rebuilding.
fix gas tanks, car heaters ami
re-cori- for all kinds of radi-
ators. All work guaranteed.
Wooten's Radiator Shop. 2tfc
PERSONAL If you have a
drinking problem, write P. O.
Box 213, Haskell, for a confi-denti- ar

talk. IStfc
SEE US about rebindlng your
old manuscripts, Bibles and
books. Haskell Free Press.13tfp
Uulldozer, root plowing and
dirt work. Call T C. Redwine.
Phone UN 14tfc
WE NOW have 3 style types of
stencils; Frontier, Old English
FOR SALE: 14 ft. plywood and
fiberglass boat. 5 HP motor
and Elgin trailer. See Sam at
Highway Drive In. 19tfc

-- -

HALF GALLON

39T

NO. 2y2 CAN

25f
1

POUNDS 89

Griffin's y2-L- b. Pkg., FREE, Big Goblet Worth 25c

BIG 46-O- Z. CAN

25
69c

3 lb-ca-
n 79c

3 cans98c

3 bottles49c

lb. 10c

TOMATOES lb. 15c

113 NORTH AVENUE E
k
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Slogan Contest Blank
Write out your suggestedslogan for Haskell, and mall to the
Chamber of Commerce,Haskell, Texas. Submit as many as
you wish. Author of winning slogan will receive $10.00 cosh.

Aty slogan for Haskell is

Nome and Address

NOT AS CAUTIOUS AS THEY, SHOULD BE . . .

ReaderWho Loves Children Pleads
With Motorists To Drive Carefully

A recent editorial in the Abi-
lene Reporter-New- s has promp-
ted a plea from a Haskell
mother and teacher that motor-
ists exercise more caution in
driving on tho streets of our
city, now that children are en-

joying carefree vacation days
from school.

The Reporter-New- s editorial
read, in part:

"Now that school is out and
the Mds left with nothing much
to occupy their time and drain
off their energies, they will be
playing in the streets more
than commonly, and adventur-
ing into strange places and sit-
uations.

"Have a care for the kids,
you good people at the wheels
of motor vehicles. Kids are
kids, unpredictable and irre-
sponsible. Somc of them even
dare you to Tun them down.

"But the primary responsi-
bility of preventing a tragedy
is the driver's. Keep a sharp
eye on the curb where the
children are at play. One of
of them may dash right in
front of your car in pursuit of
a ban, and curtains!

"Please be alert and careful
now that school Is out. The
kids are everywhere at all
hours of the day during the
summer. You may not like kids
In general, but somebodyloves
them."

Enclosing a clipping of
the editorial, the Haskell
mother wrote:

Editor, The Free Press:
I read this editorial in the

Abilene paper this past week
and it impressed me very
much. Since I am a mother and
a teacher, I love children and
young people, and am deeply
interested in their welfare.

There are drivers in our
town who are not as cautious
as they should be when driv-
ing their cars. I hope many
read this, and if vou hnv
space in your paper you will

5jvr

a

print this article.
In our little store we enjoy

the 'chit-cha-t' among the young
people. .Right now it is Little
League Mingo but soon it will
be football. These youngsters
seem to enjoy using store
and grounds as a meeting
place. Roy and I love for them
to come, talk, laugh and play.

Our street has heavy traffic,
and I do hope the drivers will
be cautious as they drive down
our streets (especially Avenue
H) so that our 'good times' can
continue.

Sincerely,
Mrs. LeRoy O'Neal.

(S

CountyExpenses- -
(Continued from page 1)

valescent home, burial, trans-
portation, $754.82.

Surplus Commodities Salary
and wages, supplies, building
rent, refrigerator rent, heat
and electricity, storage, haul-
ing, pest extermination, $484.
41.

Health and Sanitation Health
officer salary, $75.00.

Agriculture and Livestock-Cou- nty
Agent salary, Home

Demonstration Agent salary,
secretarysalary, travel allow-anc- e,

telephone,supplies, $504.-2- 8.

Capital Outlay Office furni-tur- e

and equipment,permanent
records and supplies, radio re-
pair, mower, $418.79.

VeteransService Officer sal-
ary, travel' allowance and ex-
pense, telephone, notary bonds,
$250.70.

County Library Librarian
salary, $50.00.

District Offices Telephones,
$40.75.

State Offices Telephones,
$31.95.

County Park Electricity, re-
pairs and supplies, $861.76.

County Office Building Util-
ities, $42.85.

Social Security, county por-
tion, $55.34.

Transfer to Officer Salary

Why not join our club of Policy Holders. They
have saved over $22,000 during the 3VZ years
that we have been in the insurance business.

INSURANCE RATES ARE UP
BUT WE STILL PAY

$ DIVIDENDS $
For Prompt and CourteousServiceSee:

BARFIELD-TURNE- R
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Fund, $5,000.
Total disbursements,$10,733.-69-.

Balance $2,116.65.
Jury Fund

Balance May 1, $1,069.51, re-
ceipts $5.39, total $1,074.93.

Disbursements:
District Court Pqtlt jurors,

bollff, jury meals, court re-
porter, secretary district at-
torney, and social security,
county portion, $590.03. Bal-
ance $481.90.

Courthouse and Jail Fund
BalanceMay 1, $18,267.73, re-

ceipts $5.56, total $18,273.29.
No disbursements.

Law Library Fund
Balance May 1, $115.70, re

ceipts $40.00, total $165.70.
Disbursements Library law

books, contract installments,
$40.50. Balance, $155.70.

Officers Salary Fund
Balance May 1, $538.15, re-

ceipts $8,983.29, total $9,521.44.
Disbursements:
County Judge Salary, office

supplies, postage, $394.52.
County Attorney Salary, tel-

ephone and telegraph, office
supplies and postage, $442.62.

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r Sal-
ary, regular deputies,assessing
deputies, telephone and tele-
graph, office supplies and pos-ag-e,

travel expense, surety
bonds, $1,530.90.

County Clerk Salary, regular
deputies, telephone, office sup-
plies and postage, $984.42.

County Treasurer Salary,
telephone, $268.50.

Sheriff Salary, deputies, tie-pho-

and telegraph,office sup-
plies and postage, travel al-
lowance and expense, automo-
bile expense, gas, oil and up-
keep, $1,468.06.

Constable Salaries, No. 1
and No. 6, $262.50.

Justice of Peace Ex-OffJc- io

salary and trial fees, Prec. 1
and 6, $280.00.

District Clerk Salary, tele-phon- e,

office supplies and pos-
tage, $336.66.

Social Security, county por-
tion, $125.14.

Total disbursements $6,093.-3- 2.

Balance $3,428.12.
Road and Bridge No. 1

BalanceMay 1, $40,307.68, re-
ceipts $579.72, total $40,887.41.

Disbursements:
Commissioner'ssalary, other

'salaries and wages, social se-
curity, county portion, $1,739.-60-.

Balance $39,147.81.
Road and Bridge No. 2

BalanceMay 1, $18,455.05, re-
ceipts $512.67. total $18,967.72.

Disbursements:
Commissioner'ssalary, other

salaries and wages, machinery
and equipment payments, ma-
chinery interest payment .so-
cial security, county portion,
$5,893.98. Balance $13,073.74.

Road and Bridge No. 3
Balance May 1, $30,165.51, re-

ceipts $518.40. Total $30,683.91.
Disbursements:
Commissioner'ssalary, other

salaries and wages, machinery
and equipment purchases, in-
terest on machinery payments,
social security, county portion,
$5,728.30. Balance $24,955.61.

Road and Bridge No. 4
Balance May 1, $6,663.47, re-

ceipts $5,517.29, total $12,180.76.
Disbursements:
Commissioner'ssalary, other

salaries and wages, electricity,
repair and upkeep of eauln--
ment, machinery and equip--;
mem purcnases, lnieresi on
machinery payments, social
security, county portion, $10,-335.6- 4.

Balance $1,845.12.
FM Lateral No. 1

Balance May 1, $8,590.79, re-
ceipts $13.13, total $8,603.92.

Disbursements: Motor fuel,
parts and repairs., tires and
tubes,gravel, $2,160.41. Balance
$6,443.51.

FM Lateral No. 2
Balance May 1, $4,995.14, re-

ceipts $3.96, total $4,999.10.
Disbursements: Motor fuel

parts and repairs, tires and
tubes, gravel, insurance,$1,005.-89- .

Balance $3,993.21.
FM Lateral No. 3

Balance May 1. $3,495.89, re-
ceipts $5.32, total $3,501.21.

Disbursements: Motor fuel
parts and repairs, tires and
tubes, supplies, culverts, $708.-4- 1.

Balance $2,792.80.
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THE HASKELL

FM Lateral No. 4'
Balanco May 1. $2,169.92! re-

ceipts $4.35, total .$2,113.27.
Disbursements: Motor fuel

parts and repairs, tires and
tubes, supplies, afravel and
hauling, culverts, $1,367.01.
Batance $746.26.

Bond PnymcntH
During May, payment of In-

terest and principal in the fol-

lowing amountswere made:
1949 Road and Bridge Re-

funding, $6,000 principal, $380
interest.

1937 Courthouse Bonds, $5,-00- 0

principal, $237.50 interest.
1951 Hospital Bonds, $1,000

principal, Interest and bank
charge $698.50.
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Don't get panicky if you
think you have termites In your
house. They aren't (going to eat
It down right away, says J.
H. Hawkins, extension entomo
loglst. Before beginning an ex-

tensive control program, take
time to make plans for a good
one but first make sure you
have termites. It's easy to mis
take ants Cor the wood-eatin- g

pests.

WASHABLE

Cool, comfortable,carefreeandcompletely
casual shoes in costume colors

. . . wedge heelsor flat ... all with tex-

tured rubber soles. In and wo-

men's sires slim and medium widths.

AFatiAPongee,black
or red.
44--9 . 3.95
12H-- 3 2.99

Pongee,black
or red
4K-- 9 . . . 2.99
84-- U ... 2.99

Pongee, turquoise
or black
4H-- 9 ... 2.99

J

Navy, pongee
or black
44-- 9 ... 299

r
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washable

children's

D0?

On June 4, 194-1- , the destroy-

er escorts Jenks, Chattelain
nnd Pillsbury, with the escort
catrlcr Gundacnnal, captured
the German submarine 3

in the This was he
first time n 130 years that the
U S. Navy boarded and de-

clared a prize of war, an en-

emy vessel on the high seas.
Tho 5 Is presently display-

ed at the Museum of Science
and In Chicago, 111.

On June 8, 1927, the Naval
Academy at Annapolis, Md.,
Instituted a short three-mont- h

course for midshipmen in
ground and flight instruction
ns a preliminary step toward
qualifying ns naval

-
Credit is not a substitute for

income and Extension Econo-
mist A. B. Wooten say that
credit should be used to buy
consumer goods only when
some Income Is reasonablycer-

tain. He adds that credit can
help many farm families attain
a desirable level of living, but
misuse, often results In much
unhapplness.
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TOMBSTONE TERRITORY

--.. ...,.,. mwmci ubBa T as a DealJTy ad jun)orfUsed ;f ;n fhQ bdjfh
tub Sister used it to shampoo her hair. And father used it to wash that
portion of his face which wasn't covered with mustacheand mutton
chops. In magazines, on bill board? nA In nue-r,-- 'l ..- - -- ..u ..
advertisementsof Fairy Soap. , ;

During the first great war the demand for Fairy Soapwas so.greafthat the manufacturersdroppedtheir huoeadvertising program with an eye to fiaured Fairv Snn
itself. They were wrong. Other far sighted'Lp'manufa ZZZ LvT ' "

paignsand took over the market. Ld l5' cam"Soapwas cW ' athe Gold Dust Twins, Saint Jacobs Oil" Mebn's fiod DoZfM w TT tlautomobilesand many other products that died a "natural
economic death uet lack f adveZg ' "'

NewspaperAdvertising
Strongest

1716 sNANn

Atlantic.

Industry

aviators.

CASUALS

carry

&.

VISITS MOTHER
Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Gentry

and three ion- - of Data-- apant

last weekend with Mr.- - Gen

try's mother, Mrs. A, Q. Gon-tr- y

In this city,.

Watch out for the small fry
around the farm this summer,
advises the Texas Farm and

Ranch Safety Council. They

call particular attention to the
ii .. ininrips and death

which are caused from tiacim
accidents. Don't, they caution,
permit extra riders on the
farm tractor especially a
child.

4
Rising temperaturescall for

lighter meals and more liquids.
Ivor that cold refreshing sum-

mer drink, A. M. Mcekma,
husbandman, says

make it milk. June is Dairy
Month and a good time to stop
up tho use of dairy foods.

i mr
HASKELL, TEXAS, THUtsDAV

Entire Garment

Fit

at aaet

Ads
FOR fl ft. frozen food
box. Open top. Good condition
J. A. .Vnyflold Gro. & Mnrket'
Weincrt, Texas. 24-2fl- n

FOR SALE: Two Iron clothes
llnn 104 S. Ave. H. 24-25- n

F R SALE: 1057 Wcstinghouso
't. rofrlgerator. Ph. UK

4 2022. Johfl Hargrove. 24-25- n

FOR SALE: house, 1007
North Ave. G. J. H. Smith, Jr:

24c
NOTICE: We have taken over
delivery of tho Abilene Report'

in Haskell. If you fall
to recelvo your or wish
to have it delivered 'to your
home, coll The Tom Bakers.
UN . 24-25- C

TOR SALE: 1955 Plymouth 2
aoor gooa condition.
$ri50.00. Joe Worrell, 407 S.
2nd. 2)p

MEN andBOYS

SWIM WEAR

Come in and choose from our large selection

of men and boys swim trunks. Styes include

elastic and knit brief in the short and

long boxer style.

Boy'sPriced-- 1.98 -- 2.98
Men's Priced -- 3.50 -- 3.95

CaUlina
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1

New Full 8V2-0- Z.

Khaki Twill Pants
UocosdiUonallyGuirjHled
EatireGarment
SiagWNMdleConatructW (fl AQ
Zipper Front nlA.frt
Hook A Eye Band-CloMv- e ' "
"Foot-Deep- " Pocket
Grey or Khaki Color

28-4-8, w.irt; 28-3-6, PAIS
imeaai

Matching Shirts
Unconditionally Guaranteed

Saf!J
Single-Needl-e Conitruc'tioa
Proportioned '

Buy eUrtaaadpanU
andsave!

Want
SALE:

posts.

er-Ne-

paper,

both

by

SaferJW

Sisea

$2.98

JUNi

LADI

JUMP!

.rV.T r 4iutu irom en

lene, this J
ideal for lounj

working in

This garment

less for greati

and freedomj

red, turquoise!

$2,'

Large Sel

of Lai

DUS

Choose from

array of co

terns and sizl

from

3.98

4

JustAr
. New Self

Summer,

Includes Pa

and rhinestonl

$ll

SeeOurJ

Selectio

Sumi

HAND

.- .- xvide va

H j
H5ttsrwr&V

ors. Priced

EACH
$3At !.


